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PREFACE.

THE Trustees of the Massachusetts
Society for Promoting Agriculture,

in offering to ihepublick the original papers and extraBs

from printed works, contained in this pamphlet, believe

they are complying with the dt-fign of the Inftitution.

—

They return thanks to the Gentlemen, whofe communica-

tions they have received ; and earneftly rcqueft of them

an(' others, engaged in agricultural purluits, every intereft-

inghmt. oblervation and experiment, relating to hufband-

ry, which may be in their pofleffion. Whillt they mean
not to vouch for the abfolute expediency of every im-

provement recommended, or importance of every experi-

ment detailed in their publications, they mean to admit

nothing which they deem unworthy of attention or likely

lo miflead.

The Natural Hiftory of the Slug Worm muft pleafe,

HOtonly as a highly corretl and entertaining performance,

but as a firft rtep to the dircov( ry of a cheap and effeftual

method of deltroying this devouring infe6t ; for which a

premium is ftill offered.

Further accounts are here given of the cultivation

of the Early Wheat in Connedicut and New-Jerfcy, which
confpire with the reprefentations in the former pamphlet,

to jultify and to demand a trial of it in the various parts

of this Commonv/ealth, and efpecially in thofe places near

the fea-coaft, where the certainty of blaft has long prevent-

ed any attempts at raifing wheat. The feed may be ob-

tained of Mr. Hill, Milk-ftreet.

, In the chapter on Fruit Trees and Cider, it is believ-

ed there are ftveral important direBions, not generally

known, or if known, not regarded. If care and attention,

with
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with a fmall additional e.xpenfe, will render good, a liquoyj

fo univerfal, and often, from its miferabie quality, as un-

healthful as it is unpleafant, it is pity they Ihould not be

beflowcd.

A paper on Manure is inferted (ex trailed and abridg-

ed from a work of Mr. Kirwan, recommended to the

inquifilive) which is defigned to invite the more intelli-

gent cultivators to attend carefully to the connexion be-

tween the refpe6live kinds of foil and kinds of manure.—
To procure an analyfis of feveral kinds of foil, and aknowl-

edge, founded on this anal} fis, of the manure beft adapted

to each kind, the Trustees have offered a Premium.
For a detail of the beneficial effeils and mode of ap.

plication of Plaiftcr of Paris in Pennfylvania, inquirers

are referred to a treatife by Judge Richard Peters, and
printed in Philadelphia in 1797. It appears to have been

ufed with fuccefs in fome initances in Vermont, and it is

hoped it will have an ample trial in this State. It may be

commonly purchafed in Boilon.

Since fo much is faid in Great Britain, of the advan-

tage of foiling cattle, it is thought proper to publilli fome
remarks and calculations, from a pamphlet in favour of

this pra6lice, printed in Pennfylvania : upon the prefump-

tion that fome perfons, who have the means, will try the

method : and upon the belief that, notwithftanding the

additional labour, it may be found highly profitable,

provided the health and vigor of the cattle will not be

impaired.

Tlie Truftees would fe t their faces againft a wild fpirit

of innovation, as well in agriculture as in every focial

eftablifliment : And would encourage none to adopt un-

tried modes of culture upon a large fcale, to their difap-

pointmeni and lofs. At the fame time, they cannot ap-

prove that blind adherence to the beaten track, which

deems all difpofition to improvement, difeafe; vv'hich re-

fufes to hear reafon and to correct obvious errors ; and

which difcourages thofe wealthy farmers, who can afford

the rilk, from engaging in a courfe of promifing and olten

profitable experiments.

Premiums
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PREMIUMS
OFFERED BY THE TRUSTEES OF TH£
MASSACHUSETTS SOCIETY FOR
PROiMOTING agriculture;

J ft. ^'"j^O the perfon who (hall difcover an effeflual and
JL cheap method of deflroying the Canicer-worm,

and give evidence thereof to the fatisfaQion of the Truf-

tces, on or before the ift day of Auguft, 17995 a premium
of 100 Dollars, or the Society's gold medal.

2d. And a premium of 100 Dollars, or the Society's

gold medal to the perfon who (hall, on or before the ift

day of November, 1800, difcover an tffetiual, and the

cheapeft method of deilroying the Slug-worm, and give

evidence thereof to the fatisfaclion of the Truftces.

3d. To the perfon who fliall, on or before the ftrll day of

November, 1801, fhew by aBual experiment, to the fatis-

fadion of the Trudees, the cheapeft and heft method of

cultivating white oak and other foreft Trees, for building

or fuel, in thofe parts of the country where the annual

^onfumption now equals, or nearly equals, the annual

growth ; and fhall raife the greatcft number of trees, being

not lets than 400O5 a premium of 100 Dollars, or the

Society's gold medal.

And to the perfon who fliall in like manner have raifed

the next greateft number of foreft Trees, being not lefs

than 3000, a premium of 60 Dollars, 6r the gold medal.

And to the perfon who (hall in like manner have raifed

the next greateft, or 3d number, being not lefs than 2000
Trees, a premium of 30 Dollars, or the Society's filver

medal.
Provided
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Provided however, that candidates for each of thelb-

premiums, will be required to Ihew that their Trees are

of not It Is than 3 years' growth at the time of applicatioi),

and have hQcn produced in the method, an the fuccefsof

which the premium is claimed.

4th. To the perfon who fli Ji introduce into the State

nf MafTachufetts. for the purpofe of propagation, the firit

Kam or Ewe, of a breed iuperior to any now in the State,

a premium of 30 Dollars, and for the fecond 20 Dollars 5

claims to be made previous to the ift of Augull 1800.

5th. To the perfon who fhall produce the largeft quan-

tity of wool, meat and tallow, from the fmalleft num-
ber of Sheep, not lefs than one fcore, a premium of 30
Dollars ; to be claimed on or before the ift day of Au-
guft. 1799.

6th. To the perfon who fhall, in one year, by a

method new and ufeful, or that (hall be: an improvement

on the methods already praBiled, make the greateft quan-

tity of Compoft Manure in proportion to the expenfe ;

to be of a good quality, and compofed of materials com-
mon to molt farms; the quantity to be at leafl: 200 tons,

and the claim to be accompanied v/ith a defcription of the

yard or place, and the mods in which the fame is made i

a premium of 50 Dollars, or the gold medal.

And for the next greateft quantity, being not lefs tham

100 tons, 30 Dollars.—Claims to be prefented previous

to the ift of Auguft, 1799.
7th. To the perfon who fhall fhew by actual experiment,

to the fatisfaftion ofthe Truftees. a new or improved meth-
od of working oxen, being fuperior to any now pra6\ifed

in New England, a premium of 30 Dollars; claimsto be
prefented on or before the ill day of Auguft 1799.

8th. To the perfon who fhall fticw, by aftual experiment,

on not lefs than two acres, to the fatisfaftion of the Truf-

tees, a new or improved, being the beft and cheapeft, meth-
od of introducing fine grafs, fit for hay or pafture, into low
frefh meadows, now producing coarfe wild grafs or buflies,

a premium of 30 Dollars.

9th,
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^tli. To the perfon, who fhall afcertain, by accurate anal-

yfis, the conftituent parts of ftveral fertile foils rcfpeciive-

ly, and in like manner the parts of feveral poor foils ; and

thus fhall difcover the defeds of tlje latter; and /hall fhow

by actual experiments how the faid defetts may be reme-

died by the addition of earths or other ingredients, which

abound in the country, and in a manner that may be prae-

lifed by common farmers, 50 Dollars. And if it fhall ap-

pear to the fatisfacticn of the Truftces, ihatj upon an exten*

five practice, the improvement of the poor foil would be

more than equivalent to the expenfe of the improve-

ment, the addition of 100 Dollars. A minute defcrip-

tion of the feveral foils, and all the circuindances attend-

ing the procefTes, cultivation and refults will be required.

Claims to be made on or before November 1801.

10th. It is required that the Communications for which
the foregoing Premiums are offered, be accompanied with

proper certihcatcs from the Selectmen, Magiftrates or

Clergymen of the vicinity, or other vouchers to the fatis-

faftion of the Truftees; that thev be delivered in without

names, or any intimation to whom they belong; that they

be feverally marked in fuch manner as each claimant

fhall think fit; the claimant fending alfo a paper fealed

up, having on the outhde a correfponding mark, and oa
the infide his name and addre fs.

By order cf the TriiJleeSy

JOHN AVERY, Secretary,

Tablf,
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By WILLIAM DANDRIGE PECK,
Mem 3 ER <?///;<? AG RlCULTURAL<Jn<i Hi storicalSocieties,S? A.A.S^,

coooooo«o«oeoae«ooooco«oc4««oooooco«ooooooooceooooo«

Natura nu/quam magis in minimus tota tft,

PlIN. lib. XI. CAP. 2,

^=^^^^^?-

Addrejfed to Jonathan Mason, Efq. Correfponding

Secretary to the Massachusetts Agricultural
Society.

I

SIR,
N every branch of agriculture, and particularly

that which comprifes gardening, we cannot but

take notice of infeBs, which inhabit the plants we raife :

The variety of trees which you cultivate, tnuft have pre-

fented to your obfervation many infefts, that the dili-

gence of your gardener is fcarce able to repel.

Most infefts, from the time of their bei.ng excluded

from the egg, till they ccafe from feeding, wear a diiTerent

form from that which they put on in their perfeQ Hate.

The name of Larva, has been given to 'the form under

which they firft appear, and in which they are moft injuri-

ous to trees and plants. At the lerminaiion of thi^ firO:

period, they become contracted, fome before, and others

after, they have formed around them a covering, with ma-

terials furniflied by themfelves. In this fecond period

they have received the name of Pupa and ChryTalis. In

this (late the infeQ remains, till every part of iti new form
has acquired its full growth, and at the end of this period

it leaves its narrow prifon, and may be figuratively faid to

have arrived at the age of puberty.

Caterpillars
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Caterpillars are exceedingly numerous and gener'j^

ally known ; there are however other larvae, which bear a

confiderable refemblance to them ; but are transformed

to infe6ls widely different : Naturalifts have called them
faWe caterpillars. The largeft of thefe that I have feen,

were upon the White Birch and the Willow. Thofe
which inhabit the willow are common enough : They
are fmooth and black, with a feries of yellow fpots oa
each fidcj along the whole length of the body. They feed

in ranks arranged along the edges of the leaves, and throw

themfelves into very odd attitudes. Examined with a

magnifier, they are found to have the' fix firll feet, armed
with a fingle claw, like the caterpillar ; but the other

feet are more numerous, and initead of being furnifhed

with a number of little hooks, as in the caterpillar, are

only rctra61ile prominences terminated by a foft, fmooth,

and rounded furface.

I GIVE you this defcription. Sir, and refer you, for the

obfervation of the fcv'eral particulars of it, to the black

larva v/hich infefts the willow, as it is large enough to be
cafily examined, becaufe the Slug, which feems at prefent

to threaten the deftruQion of fome of our beft fruit-trees,

is of the fame family.

It is faid to be about eight or ten years, fince the Slug

was firft obferved in gardens, in the county ofEflexjfrom.

whence it is fuppofed to have fpread.

Having been in the habit of frequently vifiting my
trees, in order to deftroy the canker and web-worms, or

other infects which infjfted them, I think I fhould have

feen the Slug if it had been in my garden; but it Was not

till the 8th of July, 1796, that I faw any on my trees:

I will not however allert, that it did not inhabit them be-

fore, in fuch fmall numbers as to elude obfervation.

On the 12th of July I plucked fome leaves on which

the Slugs were feeding; and having filled a glafs vtffel

with light earth, laid the leaves upon it ; by the ig'M thefe

had all ceafed to feed, and having thrown off the flimy

Ikin, appeared in a yellow one, and defcended into the

earth. A few which had entered the earth at the fide

of
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of the vefTelj afforded me an opportunity to obferve, that

when they had attained a certain depth, they, by moving

their body, prefledthe earth equally on all fides, and thus

fmoothed the cavity, which they then lined with an adhe-

five fubftance, refembling Lac in colour, and of the na-

ture offilk ; though not fibrous. To this fubftance the

earth clofeiy adheres. The cell is rather ofan oval form,

externally of a rude appearance, internally fmoothjand in

fome degree gloffy.

As foon as the cell was compleated, they remained

contraQed for fome time, till the yellow i\i\n was thrown

off and the pupa ftate fucceeded. In fixteen days after

their defcent, one end of the cell was broken oif tranf-

verfely, and through the opening, thus made, the perfe£l

infeQ arole.

It was a fmall black fly, a little more than a quarter of

an inch in length, with four tranfparent wings. It is to

be noted, that this was the firft hatch of the year 1796,
which had now pafled through all its ftages. The fly is

jeprefentedat;^^-. 8. a. and magnified ait Jig. 8. b.

On the 7th of Auguft the eggs, placed in the leaves

by the flies of this firft hatch, began to be fcen, and on the

16th I firft faw the larvae of the fecond race. A number
of the fmalleft of thefe were colletled, and I found that

ihey began to ceafe from feeding on the 11th of Septem-

ber ; a term of 26 days from their being hatched; and by

the 19th of the fame month there were none any where
to be feen.

These are the principal obfervations I was able to

make that year. -

Having acquired a certain knowledge of the fly and
the eggs, I determined in the fpring of 1 797, to watch their

progrefs very carefully. Some young cherry trees, five

or fix feet high, afforded me good fubjc61s for this pur-

pofe. From the firft unfolding of their leaves, I examined
them every day. It was the 2d of June before I faw a
fly ; but eggs had been depofited the day before.

On the 6th, as I was ftandi«g by a fmall tree, a fly

<;amc and rcfted on a leaf before racj and while I was look-
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ing at it, fhc raifed her bead a little, bending down the

hinder part of her body, reclined a little on one fide, and
throwing out a fmall (ling, pierced the leaf obliquely, and
by degrees feparaied the upper membrane from the flefhy

part of the leaf ; making a circular incifion of about half

a line in diameter : then withdrawing the fling a little,

forced an egg into the aperture. I marked this leaf, by
putting a thread loofely round it, in order to determine
the precife time which would elapfe before the egg was
hatched. Examining it from time to time with a magni-
fier, I found it encreafed in bulk, and from a long oval,

approached a fpherical form, as reprefented at fig. i. a.

On the tenth day I could perceive, through the mem-
branes of the leaf and egg, the eyes of the larva, as ^^ fig.
1. b ; and on the 20th of the month it appeared on the

leaf and began to feed. This was the fourteenth day from
the depofite of the egg, and the refult accorded with the

appearance of the other Slugs that firft fliewed themfelves

on the 15th of the month from eggs depofited on the ift.

From the 1 uhto the 19th the uies appeared in the grcat-

efl: numbers, (o that Icaught 50 or 60 in a fhort time while

(landing by the trees. They have not the timidity of other

infe6\s, and may be taken with very little trouble. When
the fly is about to place an egg in a leaf, after fhe has be-

gun to make the incifion, the leaf may even be cut off,

and v/ith a magnifier of about 3 4ths of an inch focus, this

very amufing operation, which is performed in lefs than

a minute, may be diftin6lly obferved through the tranf-

parent ficin of the leaf. The incifion is generally made
on the under fide of the leaf, without wounding the ficin

of the upper fide ; the egg being forced in raifes the up-

per Pivin, and the fpot appears like a fmall blifter ; the

health of the leaf and the circulation of its fap, appear to

be in no wife injured ; the egg is kept moifl, and defend-

ed from the aftion of the air and rain ; but has all the

benefit of light ar.d heat.

The fKin of the egg is foft and fufceptible ofdiflention,

and in order to preferve thefe qualities, it feems neceffary,

that
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tliat it fhould be placed in conta6l with the fap-velfels of

the leaf, which may, perhaps, in fome fort, contribute to

the nourifhment of the embryo larva. If the cuticle of

the leaf is carefully raifed, the young larva may be feen,

rolled in a fpiral form, as at fig. x. b. and white ; a flip of

a leaf in the vial, with the alTiflance of a glafs, will atford

you an opportunity to obferve it in this ftate.

Soon after emerging from the blifter a vifcid exuda-

tion takes place which covers the whole upper furface of

the larva with a filmy coat of an olive colour. In this,

as well as in its tardy motion, it refembles the Slug or Sn^il,

whofe name has been applied to it. This coat retains its

humidity although expoled to the fiercefl heat of the fun:

it is probably a defence againfl its enemies, and anfwers

the further purpofe of fupport when removed from its na-

tural pofition. The olive colour in fome is very deep, in

others more dilute and inclining to a dirty yellow.

On firft quitting the egg the larva is nearly white, the

head brown and apparendy large in proportion to its

body, as in fg. i. c. where it is delineated both of its

natural fize and magnified.—In the courfe of twenty

days it throws off four fiiins at nearly equal periods ; it

remains in the fifth or lafl vifcous fkin fix days, and ac-

quires its full growth (fig, 2. a.) ; it then quits this fifth

fkin which is left adhering to the leaf (fg. 2. c), and ap-

pears in a clean yellov/ one, entirely free from vifcidity,

and has fo different an afpeft that it would not be fup-

pofed to be the f^me larva (fig. 2. b. and Jig- 5.)

After refling fome hours, it proceeds flowly towards

the earth, creeping down the leafftalk and along the

body of the branch— I did not watch its tedious progrefs

to the trunk ; but believe, when they arrive at the rough

Lark, they lofe their foot-hold and fall ; as I have never

feen any on the trunk, which muff be covered with them
at the feafon of their defcent if they were able to move
on rough furfaces.

They do not all proceed thus regularly; for I have

obferved, that if the leaf on which they refl, receive the

lead fhock, they roll themfclvss up and fall off. They
enter
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enter the earth to the depth of from one to four inches^

and the procefs of transformation goes on as related a-

bove.

Frequently as foon as the fliin is fhed, they are feen

feedinjj upon it j this appears to be an inftin61ive a6l, and

perhaps contributes to furnifh a more copious fupply of

the vifcous exudation; but the lart raucous fl<.in which is

thro\yn off remains extended on the leaf, as ^tjig. 2. Cj

and fuch fkins have been miftakeu for dead flugs.

On the 12th of July, perceiving* many in the yellow

fldn, I dire6ed cloths to be fpread on the ground and
the trees to be fliaken: About 170 were coUeQed which

I threw into a vefiel filled with light earth. On the 30th,

or in eighteen days after their defcent into the earth they

began to rife in the form of flies.

I WAS then unexpeftedly called from home, and was
abfent through the months of Auguft and September^

At my return, in 06lober, the flugs of the fecond hatch

were in plenty on the trees, and fome of them remained:

till the 21ft, a month later than in the preceding year,

when almoft all the leaves had fallen and after having

furvived feveral frofts.

They had been far more numerous in the firfl: hatch,,

than they were in 1796 ; but according to the belt infor-

mation I could coUeft, their numbers in the fecond great-.

ly exceeded the firft : the fmall trees were covered with,

them; and a breeze of air palling through the trees,,

became charged with a very difagrecable and almoft fick-.

ening odour.

In order to determine, with fome degree of precifion,

the lime when the % firft rifes in the Ipring, I filled a
box with earth taken from the foot of a cherry tree, from
one to four inches deep, in the month of February of
the prefent year. It contained about two cubic feet.

This earth I caufed to be fifted, and by this means 190
cells were colletled, which were put with fome of the

fifted earth in a garden pot. At the fame time I exam-
ined the carih in which the larvae of the firft hatch
c;f the laft year had palfed their transformation ; and

finding
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finding many cells whole, luppofed the larvae within them
had perifhed; but on opening (bme of them, I found
they were alive, and in the fame ftate as on their firft en-

trance. I examined both parcels of earth again on the

6th of May : the larvae had then juft entered the pupa
ftate in both. It appears hence that if all the Slugs of

the laft hatch of 1797 had been deftroycd on the trees,

there would have remained in the earth a fufficient num-
ber to have continued the fpecies.

On the 21ft of May tliey began to rife and depofite

their eggs. About the 5th of June the young Slugs be-

gan to Ihew themfelves, and continued to do fo in great;

numbers^ till towards the end of the month ; and it ap-

peared, that the flies not only rofe earlier; but that they

continued to rife and depofite their eggs longer this year

than in the two former years.

In the beginning of July the larvae began to defcend;

about the 23d, the flies from thefe began to rife, and by
the 7th of Auguft the Slugs of the fecond hatch began to

appear on thole trees which had any green leaves remain-

ing, in fuch abundance that by the t5th there were from
twenty to thirty on a fingle leaf. In the mean time the

trees which had been flripped, had thrown out new leaves,

at the ends of thofc branches that had not periflied, from

buds, which fhould not have unfolded, according to the

ufual courfe of vegetation, till the next fpring; thus anti-

cipating the growth of one year, and cutting off the prol-

pe6l of fruit.

As the flies continue to depofite their eggs about three

weeks, and the period of hatching is as long, the Slugs

are confequently of different fizes : the larger difappear

leaving the fmalleft on the leaves. Hence, fome perfons

have luppofed there were three or four hatches in a
year; but there are certainly only two.

Heavy fhowers are faid to dellroy tliem, and it ispof-

fiblc that a few may be wafhed off; rain appears to be

difagreeable to them, and, in fiiowcrs, I have cbfcrved

that ihey make a fafe retreat to the under fide of the

leaves.
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They Teem to prefer different trees in different places.

In my neighbourhood the common red Cherry was more
attacked, than the Plumb or Pear: in a garden about a

mile diilant, they feemed more pleafed with the Quince,

than with the Pear, Cherry or Plumb: In another place

the Button- Pear was preferred to any other. I have alfo

found them on the wild Black-Cherry and wild Pear.

The largell fiugs that I have fecn, were about 9-20ths

of an inch in length. The head of a darkrhefnut colour,

is bent under and entirely concealed (Jig. 3& 4J This

conformation is neceffarv as the direfton of its bite is in

the plane of the leaf; but when it has affumed the yellow

coat, its head is more prominent and difcernible (Jig. 2.

h. Scjig. Q.) The fix firft feet are terminated with a lit-

tle hook ; befides thefe there is a limb on each fide, be-

tween the firft pair of feet and the head, which is unarm-
ed, and always laid over the fide of the face jufl below

the eyes. I have not obferved any thing analogous to

thefe in any other larva; they are fhewn B.t Jig. 4. a:
their ufe may perhaps be to regulate the depth of its bitcj

and to wipe off any extraneous particles that may adhere
to the jaws or antennae. The other fourteen feet are en-

tirely unarmed (Jig. 3. b.) It is mechaincally fupported

by the former; but its fupport by means of the latter ap-

pears to depend on the preffure of the atmofphere.

Their body islargeft towards the head, and diminifhes

gradually toward the tail. They have the faculty of
iweliing out the anterior part of the body (as in Jig. 2. a.

& Jig- 3), and they mofl frequently appear in this man-
ner with the tail a little turned up (Jig. 2. a).

The cell is reprefented at^/j. 7 ; the pupa is yellowifh,

the eyes brown and is delineated 2X jig. 6.

The fly is of a J'^^^ glojfy black except the legs which
ore of a bro-wnijh ojh colour : the antennae black with nine

articulations. It is reprefented at J?^. 8. a, of its natural

fize, and magnified aifg. 8. b. The wings are tranfpa-

rent, with a footy tinge, reflefting the prifmatic colours
when held in certain direftions to the li^ht. Thev are a
iitile tymid or convex on the upper fide, which is one

the
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charafteriftic of this genus; but a more certain one is

the fting, or inftrument with which the female makes the

incifion for the reception of her eggs. This refemblcs a

fa w,and from thiscircumftance they are called by Enij'ifh

writers Saw flies. One of the anterior and pofterior wings

is fhev/n at fig. 9. The male refembles the female in

colour; but is confiderabiy Icfs and has no fti"g. A part

of the abdomen of the female, containing the fting, is

fliewn at^^. 10; and the correfponding part of the male

^tfig. li. .

In the thirteenth editidn of the Linnean Syfteni, by
Profeflbr Gmelin, there are 142 (pecies of this genus, of

which the Tenthredo Cerafi or Sav-fly of the Cherry-tree,

has the greateft affinity to the Slug-fly ; and is delcribed

as being ^^ black, with the legs and triangular part on the

*' back, between the infertion of the wings, yellow. 7 he
" lariiafimy and black, inhabits the leaves of the Cherry
*' tree, which it rolls up.''*

The Slug-fly has no yellow about it, neither does the

larva roll up the leaves : it may, notwiihftanding, be a
variety of the Tenthredo Cerafi, as it agrees in fize and
in the ftimy covering.

An eminent French author, oh the fubjeft of inf fls,

has a figure of the fly and of the larva ; but defcribes only

the latter, which he calls the Falfe Caterpiilar of the

Pear-tree. In his defcription he fays, " Anoth r kind of
*' falfe caterpillar, which differs very much from the cnm-
" mon kind in form and which it is difficuk to ch;irafter*

" ize is found on various fruit trees, as the Plum;, the
*' Cherry, but efpecially on the Pear-tree. Fru it-trees

<' hdwever are not the only ones on which they arc ftni^:d;

^' for I have alfo feen them upon Oaks. In both they
" live on the upper furface of the leaves, and there ton-
** furtie the parenchyma; their fliin is always mucous,
** which would make them to be taken for fnails, if one
** did not perceive their feet. Their colour is a brown-
" green. They are rarely flretched out like the Cater-
** pillar, and can at pleafure fwell a certain part of their

" body : they frequently fwell the fore part for a third

G >v- "tf
* Syftcraa NatursB, pa. 4659, no. 30.
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" of itivlength or more, and narrow the reft. They havd
<* but. twenty feet and none in the laft fegment. Thefe
'* infers fofnctimes muhiply exceedingly on the Pear-
«• tree, fo that four or five are found on the fame leaf.

«' I have feen of thefe trees in the month of July without
** a green ieaf."t

This dcfcriplion, according fo exaBly with the Slug,

and the author's mentioning it as a fingular fpecies, in-

cline me to believe that it is the only fpecies of this ge-

nus which has a mucous coat, and that our Slug-fiy is a

Variety of the Tenthredo Cerafi. The form of the faw
in the pAifopean fpecies will determine this poirrt.

This inftrumcnt is a very curious obje8, and in order

to defcribe, it will be proper to compare it with the tenon-

faw ufed by Cabinet-makers; which being made of a very
thin plate of fteel is fitted with a back to prevent its bend-

ing. The back is a piece of iron, in which a narrow and
deep groove is cut, to receive the plate, and is fixed; the

faw of the Tenthredo is alfo furniflied with a back, btit

the groove is in the plate and receives a prominent ridge

of the back which is not fixed, but permits the faw to Aide

forward and backward as it is thrown out or retraced.

The fav/ of artificers is fingle, but that of the Tenthredo
is double, and confifts of two diftin£l faws with their backs;

the infeft in ufing them, firft throws out one, and while

it is returning, pufhes forward the other, and this alter-

nate motion is continued till the incifion is effeded

;

when the two faws receding from each other, conduct the

egg between them into its place. In the artificial faw the

teeth are alternately bent toward the fides, or out of the

right line, in order that the fiflure or kerf may be made
fufficiently -wide for the blade to move eafily : to anfwer

this purpofe in fome meafure, in that of the Tenthredo the

teeth are a little twifted fo as to ftand obliquely with re-

fpeft to the right line, and their points, of courfe, project a

little beyond the plane of the blade, without being lateral-

ly be^nt, and all the teeth in each blade thus projefct a lit-

tle outward ; but the kerf is more effeflually made, and a

free

t Beaumur in Mem. dcs Infefles. Tom^ 5. Mem. des Mouches ifcic.
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free range procured for the faws, by fmall teeth placed

pn the outer fide of each; fo that while their vertical ef-

i'tiQ. is that of a faw, their lateral effefl is that of a raTp.

Im the artificial faw the teeth all point outward and arc

iimple ; but in the faw of the Tenthredo, they point in-

\vard or towards the handle, and their outer edge is be-

let with fmaller tetih v;hich point outward. Some idea

of the faw as connecled with its back may be lormed

from ^^. 12, and of the faw alone from^^. 13. The
lateral teeth in the faw of the Slug fly are veiy minute, and
the want of light, when the greatefh magnifiers are ufcd to

examine a flat furface, has prevented my feeing them fuf-

ficiently well defined, to be able to exprefs them accurate-

ly, though the contour of the objetl is very diflintl;, but;

viewed edgeways they are plainly feen. I have there-

fore given j'z^. 14. of one from another fpecies inhabiting

the cherry-tree, which fhews this part of the ftruBure very

plainly.

I KNOW not how long ihe flies continue to live after

their firfl appearace; though plenty about the trees, ia

the time of depofiting their eggs, they become, afterwards,

very fcarce. I am equally uncertain as to the number of

eggs from a fingle fly. If all in the ovaria come to per-

fection, a fingle fly may depofi.t between two and three

hundred; but probably not more than half thefe are ex-

cluded by the fly. The ovaria are compofed of feveral

tubes, about fix on each fide, which occupy a great part

of the abdomen, flowing from a common point, enlarging

in their courfe and uniting again on each fide, in a canal

leading to the ovidu6t. (fee^^. 15.) The eggs in thefe

tubes are of all intermediate magnitudes, from a fcarce

vifible fpeck to thofe ready to be excluded, of whicii laft

I have frequently counted fifty, though the feafon of de-

pofiting was advanced.

The flies do not feed like moft infecls of this clafs,

on, the honey of flowers; but upon the moiflure which
they lick up from the leaves, moift with dew or fhowcrs.

The vifcous coat of the Slugs fcems to be their fuffi-

<jijent defence in the larva ftate; they are not, howeverj,

without
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without enemies, and fuch as I hope will be a confidcr^?

ble check upon the increafe of this very difagreeable and
fieftrutl've infe6l.

In profecuting my inquiries the lafl year, I obferved

fome egos in the leaves of the Cherry-tree,which were not

femitranfparent; but opaque and black ; concluding they

"were abortive, and defirous to know the caufe, 1 examined
them and found each egg occupied by two or three white

fpecks : thefe were fo many infefts in the pupa ftate, one

of which is reprefented at fig. 16, and I afterwards found

the perfeft infeft which is (hewn at fig. 17. This is an
extremely fmall fly of the genus Ichneumen, which depo-

lits its eggs in thole of the I'enthredo and other infefts.

It is of d pale ruji colour ; the eyes and three fpots (ftem-

mata) on the top of the heady of a bright red ; the wings

tranfparent, Jludded and Jringed with ^ne briflles^ thepof-

ierior wings very narrow ; the antrnna: confifiing of 5
articulations, I obferved this year that great numbers of

the eggs of the Slug-fly, efpecially of the fecond hatch,

-were rendered abortive by this atom of exiftence. The
out line of the egg of a Slug fly at^j. 1 8, magnihed to the

fame degree diS fig. 16 Sc 17, will enable you to judge of

their coniparative magnitudes.

I CANNOT but remark here, how juft was the obferva-

tionof a naturalift who lived in thehrft century, and how
amply it is confirmed by the microfcopes of the moderns,
*' that the author of nature is no where more perfetl than

in the minuted of his works !"

To make this account a^ perfeft as I was able, I have

noted every particular which has come to my knowledge ;

this has rendered it prolix : but I hope the fatisfaftion you

may receive, will, in fome meafure, compenfate for the

fatigue of going through it.

I BEG you to believe me to be, with much refpefl,

Sir, your moft obedient fervant,

Maffachufetts^ AuguJi—iygS— RURICOLA.

N. B. Thf abovt Hiftory obtained the Agricultural Society's premium

of Fifty Dollars and the Go'd Medal. (^ The preferved /pecimens, re-

ferred to in the Hiftory^ may befan by calling on ike Corr'g. Secretary,

the
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^hefollowing letter and table have been already puh-

lijlied in a Jingle Jheet^ in confequence of a communi-
CATioti/rom the Honorable James Winthrop, £fq,
and are noio injcrtcd to excite observations on the

SUBJECT.
BOSTON, APRIL, 1797.

Sir,

IN confequence of a Communication from James
Winthrop, Efq. F. A. A. F. H. S. and Member of

Maff. A. S. on the progrefs of Vegetation, fo far as came
within his obfervaiions for the years 1793? '94- '95 and
'96, the Truftees of the Maffachufetts Socieiy for pro-

moting Agriculture have judged it very important to

form, agreeably to Mr. Winthrop's p'an, the following

Table : And to requeft your aid and afTiflance in for^

warding their views by makin*T, and recommending to

others, fuch obfervations apd remarks as will promote
the end they have in view- This is, by correft obferva-

tions, fo to regulate the periods of planting, fowing leed,

&c. that crops may be made more certain by being

commenced at the proper feafons ; and that in a rlimate

fubje6i to fuch variation as ours, we may be prepared to

avail ourfelves of the firft commencement of fuch vege-

tating powers, as are adequate to the full and complete
nourishment of the feed put into the foil. Such a period

can only be afcertained by regular and correft notice of
the firft evidences of vegetation in the trees and plants

that cover our foil.

Befides, the Truftees, Ilimulated by the exertions and
arrangements of Countries more experienced in Agri-

culture, and warmly embarked in theimprovementof that

of their own, flatter themfelves, that this may lead to fur-

ther arrangements for other information and more valu-

able communications, on which the improvement of the

Country will much depend. Embarked in the fame
caufe, in afking your exertions, we have full confidence

in a compliance, and your attention to this fubjeft on the

receipt of this letter, may fecure fome valuable obferva-

tions for the prefent year. We hope to be able hereby

to
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to afcertain the firft appearance of vegetation in the va-

rious parts of this State, which muft elfentially differ in.

the northern and fouthern parts. The table to be filled

up, comprehends the principal foreft and fruit trees, and

the fruit-bearing ftirubs. If any other articles of vege-

tation (hould come under your obfcrvation, fuch as the

time of planting, bloffoming and the ripening of the fruit

or feed, you will pleafeto infert them, on any other fcale

you pleafe, and confider this only as a model for ar-

rangement. The Truftees requefi your obfc-rvations

may be tranfmitted to their Prefident or Secretary, q:^

to either of the Board, as often as is convenieiit.

A Table
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A Table pointing out the periods of the Leafing and
felofToming of Foreft Trees and Siirubs* and of the Leaf-

inc', Bloffoming' and Ripening of Fruit, on Trees and
Plants. That the obfervations made in the different

parts of the Commonwealth maybe accurate, and equally

determine the ftate of fir ft; Vegetation, it will be expedi-

ent to fix the firft opening of the Bud, and the firft ap-

pearance of the form of a Leaf, as well as the ripening

of the Fruit, at the ftageS to be minuted.

Kind of Trues.
Period of

Leafing.

Period of

Blojfoming.

Period of l^^'^'"^"'"" ^/ '^''''^^^

a J. V . \fiateof the Weather
Ripe bruit'Ho ^1 tr^ 'zsother obJervationSt

Elm, Upland
Swarop,
Oak, While
Grey
Black or Blue
Maple, Rock
White & Red
flowering

Birch, B)ack
Yellow-

White
Oilnut
Shagbark,

Walnut,
B«<6ch,

BsflTwood,

WhiicPoplafj
Trembling
Button,

Apricot,

Apple,
Pear,

Peach,

Cherry
Plumb,
Grape Vine,

Red Currant,

Goofcbcrry,

Rafljcrry,

1 179 1 179 1 179 1
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Letter from William Russell, Efq. on the Early
Wheat, fo the gentlemen of the Massachusetts'
Soc I ti'^ for promoting AaaicuLTURE.

MIDDL^TOWN, 19th SEPT- 1797'

Gentlemen,

I
BEG to acknowledge the ^ohor you have done me by
elcfting me a member of your ufeful and valuable

Inftitu ion, and to afTure you I (hould have made thefe

acknowledgments long ago, had not the certificate of my
eleftion, as well as every information refpefting it, been
accidentally withheld from me until my arrival at Boflon irtf

the prefent month. The day after this information

reached me I received a requefl that I would comn^uni-
cate to you the fuccefs of an experiment made upon a
fmall field of White Wheat, and I now very cheerfully

embrace the firft opportunity, after my return home, to

comply with this requeft. The land is of a moderate
quality, and rather ftony. The quantity is fomething

fliort oftwo acr<is. It was fowed (without any manure,
and after being carelefsly worked) with three bufhels of

Wheat, in the middle of Sept. 1796. It came into my
pofleflion on the ift of Nov. following. About the mid-

dle of that month, thirty buftiels of foaper's afhes (being

all I could procure) were flrewed over it. The Wheat
looked weakly all through the winter, therefore as foon

as fpring approached^ and I found the ground dry and
free from frofl, I had it harrowed twice in a place, with a

good thorn harrow, which I attended and carefuHy load-

ed as much as it would bear, fo as to loofen the foil

without tearing up the Wheat by the roots. As foon as

this was done, it was fowed with Clover and Herds Grafs

Seed, and then rolled with a heavy wood roll. I was in-

duced to ufe this procefs from two motives. The firfl

arofe from my obferving the furface of the field to weaf
an appearance of being fomewhat caked together, which
led me to conceive that loofening the foil would facilitate

the growth of the Wheat. The fecond confideraiibn was
a defire to have the field feeded this year inflead of the

following.
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following. The operation of furrowing in the i^rfl: in-

ihnce, and rolling'in the fecond, attraeied the notice of

my neighbours, being unprecedented here; but I now

hope their good confequences will introduce the praftice,

for the appearance of the wheat was very foon improv-

ed, and the feeds, which came very regular, have yielded

far more help, and now make a better appearance, than I

can fee in any of the fields around them. The wheat has

yielded 44 bufliels, weighing 68 lbs. per bulhel, amonglt

the whole of which, whi'lft growing, 1 did not fee a Tingle

car that was blafted, nor was any part of it lodged, it

was mowed and carried the fecond week in July^ and the

whole immediately diftributed amongft my neighbours,

who eageily fought after it for feed, at 15/ per bufhel.

I am forry my ftay at Bojlon was too fhort to admin

a repetition of the fatisfaflion I received by attending a

meeting of your Society,in Oiitob. 1 795, as it would have

given me pleafure to have had an opportunity of obferv-

ing to you, in perfon, that I have been difpofed to attend

to the cultivaticn of white wheat in preference to any

other, from a communication made to me laft year by

Mr. Joseph Cooper, a very obfervant, induftrious, and

fuccefsful cultivator in Ne-jo J^TJcy^ whofe uncommon
genius has met a rich return in the improvement of

the quality as well as quantity of every kind of grals and

vegetable, which he has raifed upon his Plantation, by

being particularly attentive, not to changing his iecd,

but ieletting it from the fbdngeft and mod prodattive

plants. Amidft his attentions and experiments on thef:i

fubjefts, that pernicious inled, commonly known by the

name of the lleHian Fly, attra6ted his notice, and, as I

was pleafed with his oblervations, and have his permit-

fion to communicate them, whenever a profpecl of ufe-

fuinefs prelenttd itfelf, I take the liberty of fubinitting a

copy of his letter to your periifal. I (hall only add, that

I arn the more gratified by the pref^nt occrtfion of ad-

dreffing you, becaufc, from the unreafonable pric6 and

ungovernable ilate of labour here, I find my inclinations

and intentions towr.rd agricultural purfuits fo much
r> iftipeded
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impeded and abridged, that I cannot promife myfeif
many occafions of correlponding with you ; but when-
ever any obfervaiions occur in my confined praftice,

which may appear worthy your notice, you may reft af-

fured of their being tranfmitted, by,

Sir,

Your Obcd. Servant,

WILLIAM RUSSELL.

>e9^9®)-^^}^^^A9<

Ltlier from Mr. JosEPU Cooper to William Rus-
sell, £fq. on the Hessian Fly and the Early
White Wheat.

COOPER'S POINT, 3Cth DEC. 1796.

FRIEND RUSSELL,

AGREEABLE to promife I have reduced to writing

fome of my obfervations on the infed called the

Hefifian Fly. Their firft appearance, on my place, was
in the autumn of 1798, when they did great damage to

the early-fown grain; but the fore part of the fucceed-

ing winter was fo waim that they came out a fly, and the

nights being cold and frofty, theyperifhed before depof-

iling their eggs, which almoft annihilated them. The
fore paift of the two fucceeding winters being nearly fim-

ilar, they did but little injury in our neighbourhood un-

til the fpring of 1791, when they were numerous. la
the month of April I took fome (tools of wheat, with in-

lefts in them, in their brown ftate, put them in glafles,

and covered them with paper to prevent their efcape,

which I pricked with a pin to admit air. In about a

week, the infefts began to come out a fly, nearly the fize,

iliape, and colour of a fmali mufquito. About the fame
time this kind of fly was very numerous in the wheat
field. Soon after which I found the maggots very nu-

merous in the wheat : Thole, undoubtedly, were from
the fecond hatching (hat fpring. When the wheat came
into ear, a great part of it fell and perifhed. After har-

veft
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veft I took feme of the ftubble, wliicb appeared to be

rnoft infsftcd mth the maggot, and placed them as before,^

which came out a fly irregularly until the beginning of

Sept. after which time no more appeared. The feafon

had proved extremely dry, but a fine fliower haj)pening

in the fecond week of that month, I was templed to fow

both wheat and rye in the week. The confequence was

the infefts deftroyed the greatell part of the wheat and.

greatly injured the rye. In the lall week of the fame

month I ploughed a fmall piece of ground that had been

in clover, but which was now killed by the drought, f

fowed it with the fame kind of wheat I had fown before

(which was the bearded, as I fowed no other that year.)

This laft mentioned piece of ground lay a confidcrable

diftance from any other winter grain, but it was not iiv

the leaft injured by the infeft, either in the fall or fpring.

I muft remark, that an acquaintance in Burlington coun-

ty fowed a field with wheat very ea-rly, the fame year,

which was all deftroyed by the infe£l. In the beginning

of October he fowed about an acre, adjoining the other,

which bad been in pumpkins that feafon, highly manured,

and in excellent order : The wheat came up well and

ilourifhed for av/hile, then dwindled till there was fcarce-

ly a green blade to be feen. On examination he found the

roots full of the infcft, from which circumftance, it ap-

pears to me, he raifed a brood of the fl^y in his early-

fown wheat to deftroy the late. From the above, and

many other obfervations, X am fully of opinion, that if

it was a general cuftom to prevent the vegetation of v/in-

ter grain, as. much as poffible, from harveft till the third"

week in September, very little damage would be done

by the before mentioned deftru6live infeft, as I have

been very attentive, and have not found them, in any other

vegetable than wheat and rye ; therefore thofe broods

which are hatched before harveft muft perifh before that

time, and, for want of fuitable plants, they cannot have

propagated their fpecies in the mean time. In favour

of late fowing I would recommed the Culture of the

early white wheat, which originated (if I may be allow-

ed
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ed the expreffion) in Virginia. This wheat is particu-

larly favourable for late fowing, as appears from the fol-

lowing circumllance : I procured i^ bufiicl, which I

fowed on the lad Tucfday in Oftobcr, in an orchard of

large apple and other trees, the foil fandy and riot highly

manured, it was greatly injured by poultry, both in fall

and fpring, yet fome of it was in ear the 4th of May.
It produced 45 bnfhels and 3 pecks of clean wheaf, the

firft bufiicl of which, took up at the head of the heap,

and meafured with a fealcd mealure, as exn6t as poHible,

weighed 70 lbs. and none of it IqCr than 60. The prob-

ability of this wheat cfcaping the ravages of the fly

more than any other, arifcs from its being peculiarly

fuitable for late fowing, and that, notwithflanding this, it

comes forward fo rapidly in the fpring, that the flraw

hardens before the fpring hatch of ^he fly can injure it.

A very confiderable and curious farnier, in the back part

of Virginia, being defirous of procuring a better kind of

vheat than was to be had in his neighbourhood, went

to Baltimore and examined the wheat in eveiy ftore in

the place, took home fome of the kind which pleafed

hira beft, gave it the beft cultivation, and being very at-

tentive to its growth and appearance, happened to ob-

ferve one ftool or plant fo much earlier than the reft that

5t became perfeflly ripe when the grain of the other was

only getting into the milky ftate. The grain from that

plant he faved, and fo carefully and fuccefsfully cultivat-

ed, that, in a very fhoit time, he fold 1500 bufhels'for

feed. Tiiis I mention as a further proof of the advan-

tages of (clefting feed in the manner I have pra8ifed for

many years, from every different crop 1 rear, and have
always been fufBciently rewarded for my trouble, by the

improvement of the quantity and quality of the pioduc-

tions of my farm. If thefe lines may be made ufeful to

others, either by inducing them to try fuch experiments,

or communicating theirs to the Public, it will be a ten-

fold rew^ard for thfe trouble of writing the above, as well

as a gratification to Your Friend,

(Signed) JOSEPH COOPER.
Leticr
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Letter frem yEREMiAH Waosworth, Efq. to the Cor-
HESrONDING SECRETARY, 0« Mc FORWAR D \Vh E AT.

HARTFORD, MARCH 3, 1798.

Sir,

1HAVE your favour of the 25th ult. It is not in my
power to give a latisfaQory account of the forward

wheat, of laft year's growth. I went from hence before

my crop was harvefted, except one fmall field, and
did net return before October. The fmall fields yield-

ed thirty bufhels per acre, a fine plump berry, very

found and good, but not being threflied before I left

Jiome, was not weighed. In my other field all the crops

were good, and fit for the fickle from the ift to the i6th

of July; except one piece of two acres in a fiifi" moift

clay, after Indian corn, put into the ground the id of

November; this was very much fhrunk. In an adjoin-

ing field of pafture ground, were many Barberry bufhes,

which might have been the caufe of this blad ; but I am
fatisficd it will not do well to put this wheat in the ground

after tlie middle of Ottober; that which was fown early

in September was the bed. I hope this year to furniih

a more fatisfadory account of this wheat. I have much
in the ground in a variety of foils, fown at different fea-

fons. I was promifed particular information from fev-

eral perfons, whom I furnifhed with feed wheat laft year.

All 1 have been able to obtain is general. All the for-

ward wheat has been good, and all the ether wheat

very indiflerent. I cannot at prefent offer the Sociviiy

any thing worth their attention on any other article of

Agriculture.

I have the honour to be,

Your moft obedient

Humble Servant,

JEREMIAH WADSWORTH.

The



3» CULTURE or FRUIT TREES.

The folhwing Extracts and Remarks relating to llit

Culture oJ P'ruit Trees, and the making an^
MANAGING o/Cyder, are Jubmittcd to tkc Publick^,

ly the Trustees.
'

INTRODUCTION.

THE following extra£ls and remarks are thrown to-

geihcr, with a view to attra6l the attention of prac-

tical Farnners, and more efpccially ihofe who are fettling-

on new lands. It certainly muft be confidered a very

important point, that the firft arrangement, or laying out

the Farm, fliould be made with judgment. The judic-

ious hufbandman will carefully cx3min.e the quality of

the land on which he is about to fettle, and build on that

part of his Farm where he probably will be required to

do the moft labour. How many Farmers do we fee

obliged to travel a long diftance from ^heir houfes, ta

the tields they cultivate, and hovr extremely expenfive,

as well as inconvenient is this to them ! Efpecially if the

real value of an hour's labour in the time of harveft is

eilimated ! Hence we fee the importance of fixing well ;

the coil to a hufbandman being too great ever to con-

template the removal of his buildings. The beauty,

convenience, and generally the extraordinary price a

Farm will command, are determined by a v.'ifc arrange-

ment of the buildings. If we fee the houfe of a Farmer
placed in the belt fituation, combining the advantage of

being contiguous to the cultivated fields, at the fame time

fufficientiy near a good fpot for the Barn, we naturally

calculate on the advantages and profits arifing to him.

But to go farther, admit this hulbandman had made it his

next care, to have planted his Farm with a good collec-

tion of Fruit Trees, and in doing it, had, as in placing

his buildings, difcovered tafte and judgment, can it be

doubted what the effe£"t would be ? rvot only is his place

mure ufeful, but the real value, if eftimated by compar-

ing with his neighbour who has praBifed by chance, will.

be
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b*j double ; and would command a handfome price, T^/lien

a badly improved place could not be fold. How valua-

ble is fiicii a Farmer to the town in which he lives ! His
Farm is an ornament to the country. What is meant
by a colle6lion of the bell Fruit Trees, muH: be princi-

pally confined to the culture of the Apple : The circum-

rtan-ces of our country demand, that it ftiould have our
firft care, although in other countries the Grape ranks

before it, yet, for the prefent, that delicious and valuable

fruit mull give place to thofe kinds that can be cultivated

with lefs labour. The plant which gives the Grape is

quickly produced ; fo are the Peach and NeBarine.
The Cherry and Plumb require more lime to arrive

to a bearing ftate. Every .wife Farmer will, however,

exert himfelf to refcue a little time from his more necef-

fary labours, and plant a few Trees, to give him that va-

riety which thefe fruits afford. The man who has been

fortunate in fele^ling land favoured by nature, and prof-

ited of its advantages, may certainly enfure himfelf the

fatisfa6lion of having fufficient leifure, by the meridian

of his life, to cultivate the finer kinds of fruits.

OF THE CULTURE OF APPLE AND PEAR TREES,

To produce good Apples and Pears is as completely

v/ithin our power, as it is to raife potatoes; and would
the Farmer take the fame care of an Apple Tree that he

plants, as of a hill of potatoes, we fiiould not fee planta-

tions of Trees in the mod difordered ftate, ill-formed,

ill placed, withering in confequence of being badly

planted, broken by cattle, and often loaded with mon-
ikous nefts of caterpillars. The apple is of fufficient

value to arrcft not only our attention, but great care ;

neither is a cultivator in any inilance more certain ot"

reward than by carefully promoting the growth of this

Tree. From a little experience, fome obfervaiion, and
attending to the inftruftions of fome of the bed v/rilers

on the fubjeft, it is believed to be within the power of

every Farmer, to provide himfelf with Trees fufncient

for
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for bis P^arm at a fmall expenfe, and with more certainty

in regard to the forts, if he will, of himfelf. produce the

liocks from the kernel, and attend to the grafting.

OF RAIsiNG THE ST0CK.S.

It may be done in the following nianner : The latter

part of OBober, in fome fecurcd p^rt of the Farm or

Garden, dig over, and make foft, a piece of good
ground ; 4 feet by 8 will be fufficicnt : On this bed fow
the feed of the Apple, which is obtained by taking the

pomice from the cyder-mill, fcatter it of a proper thick-

refs on the bed, and with a common hoe dig it in to the

depth of about two inches. The fummer following keep
the bed clear from weeds, and take out fome of the feed-

ling plants, if they come up too thick : They iliould not

l^and within two inches of each other. By keeping them
clear, and not being thick, they will grow more freely ;

and, if on good ground, will be fufficiently large to tranf-

plant to the nurfery the next Ipring. This operation

may be performed with fuccefs, if the following method
is carefully attended to : A piece of ground being fixed

on, fccure from any kind of cattle, dig it well over, if it

is in good heart (as the common term is) nothing will be

required, but to plant the fecdlings in rows. Thcfe rows

fliould contain each as many Slocks as the proprietor

would like to plant of a fort on his Farm ; four will un-

quellionably contain a fufficient number : For the huf-

bandman will find, that to plant a fev/ Trees annually,

and to do it with care, his profpeft ©f fuccefs is greater

than to plant many and leave them to chance. In plant-

ing, if it is determined to have four rov/s, and the ground
is 9 feet broad, draw a line one foot from the edge, and
on this line open a trench 8 or 10 inches deep ; here

place the plants at 15 inches from each other ; when this

line is filled draw a fecond, leaving a fpace of 18 inches,

and fill it as before, not regarding to ftt omp exactly

againft the other, but rather to pais, and place them fo

that they fhould not be in fquares. The next line (hould

be
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be, drawn at 4 feet diftance, and a row planted, as in the

firil inftance. A parallel row being phnted 18 inches

from the laft, the ground will be occupied. In nurferiesg

the outfide rows are always found to be largeft. For this

reafon, to plant in the manner above direded will be

found beft. In removing the feedlings from the bed, if a

fpade is ufed to loofen the earth, and bring up ihe plant,

without deftroying the fmall fibres of the roots, it will

flourifh better after tranfplanting. A weak plant Hiould

not be carried to the nurfery ; neither is it an objett to

preferve fuch. Nothing is eafier than railing feedling

apple tree plants ; therefore, take only ihofe that have

grown well, that are ftraight and fair ; it is generally beft

to take off a litde of the top or downward root. If the

fide root lets are long, they muft be fhortened ; becaufe

it is better they fhould be fhort, and fpread fair in the

planting, than to be left long, and in any degree curved.

Juft in proportion to the care in placing thefe fmall roots,

will the cultivator be benefited. If well done, when they

are taken up to go to the orchard, a fine fpreading circu-

lar root will be found. Such young trees may be remov-

ed, and fcarcely check their growth. During the fummer,

care fhould be taken to keep the ground free from weeds,

The fiicceeding feafon the fame attention is required.

The April following, which completes two years from
the plants having been taken from the feed bed, they will

be in a good ftate to graft ; a work, that requires great

care, and fome fkill.

^ Of GRAFTING.

This Operation is well defcribed by a gentleman in Eng^
liind, Mr. A Crocker. He obferves, of all the meth-

ods ufed and recommended by different perfons, he has

found that heft, termed whip or fplice grafting; which is

thus performed : " Some fourteen or twenty days before

the ftocks are to be grafted, take from fome healthy, fruit-

ful trees, of fuch kinds of apples as are intended to be

propagated, a lutlicient number of fhoots of the laft year ;

E Tie
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Tie them in feparate bundles, label them ; and put &it

larger ends thereof about three inches deep in the earth,

in fome expofed part of a garden, there to remain till they

are wanted For ufe.* The nurfery-man, having mixed and

Well tempered with water a fufficient quantity of flrong

clay, the new feces of a horfe which feeds on hay, and

fome f'refli cow-dung, he inuft betake himfelf to his nur-

fery ; where, Handing on the north fide of a ftock, he

tnuft place his left foot firmly on the earth, clofe thereto,

and with a ftrong pruning knife take off the (lock, about

five or fix inches above the groundjina (loping manner ;

and on the fouth, where the bark is clean and free from

knots, with a very keen penknife, hemuft take off a thin

(lice of bark and wood, of two inches or more in length ;

he muft then take his graft and fhorten it to three or four

buds ; and from the part oppofite the lower bud but one,

flope it down fo as to match the thin flice taken from the

(lock, and fo place his graft and ftock together, that the

inner bark of each may coalefce ; inferting the bottom of

the graft into a finall piafh ineifion made at the bottom

of the flope of the ftock. In this order he muft bind his

graft and ftock firmly together with a lift of bafs-matting

wetted; and then, by himfelf or afliftant, furround both

with a ball of his tempered clay, taking care fo to clofe

it about the ftock and graft, as totally to exclude the ex-

ternal air.t To prevent the clay being chapped by cold

winds or fun, it may be proper to wrap a thin layer of tow

round the ball of clay, fmoothing the whole with the

hand dipped in water. Thus he will proceedj until all his

flocks are grafted.

In this ftate the whole muft remain, until the latter end
of June fallowing ;^; at which time it will be neceffary to

cut
* The reafon for taking the grafts from the tree, and (hus expofing (hem

before they are grafted to the ftock, is, that the juices in their tubes may-
evaporate through the ba'k, or* be extravafated into the ground. Their
tubes being in fonie meafure thus emptied, will the more freely admit the
afcent of fap from the ftock after their union.

t This operation of grafting fhould be performed, if polTible, when the

weather is moderate ; not during the time of very cold winds, or open
funfhine.

J Frequently flipping cffluch buds as breakout froia the ftocks below
the clay.
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cut through the ball of clay, difplace it, and carefully

lake off the bafs bandage, when, to his fatisfaBion ( if the

former operation was well performed) the nurfery-man will

perceive a perfe6t union of the graft and Itock. If any

extraneous fhoots, around the flocks under the clay, fhould

appear, they muft be cut off with a keen knife, or flipped

down with the fingers, and the whole clayed as before,

but without any bafs bandage." ^The method above

defcribed has been found to fucceed well in this country,

with this alteration : The flocks were cut nearer the fur-

face of the ground; no more was left than to give room
to place the graft : In this way the earth may be hilled

up to the ftock, and, covering the ball of clay, fecures it

from being chapped with the fun or wind : The fecond

claying is by this method unneceffary. If the flocks were

healthy, and the feafon good, the growth will be great the

firll fummer. Of the firft fhoots that are made, the ftrong-

eft fhould be left ; all the others fliould be rubbed off with

the thumb and finger. An attention to the growth of this

fcion, during the fummer, will be a pleafant care. The
leader mufl be carefully preferved, and two or three of

the flem fhoots immediately under it. As the flem rifes,

ihefe fide buds will increafe; therefore it will be neceffary

once in ten days to go over the nurfery, and, with the

thumb and finger, rub off all the fhoots, preferving only

three or four under the leader. This is very eafily done,

if the fhoots are not fuffered to remain too long.. The
leaf, under the bud rubbed off, mufl net be injured. By
this method the graft may be reared up to the height of

four or five feet the firfl fummer. In the autumn, the flem

will be perfe6lly fmooth,and the graft have a good leader,

with three or four flem boughs; and, if at the time the

clay is taken off, the flock has been floped away very

carefully with a fharp knife, fo as to be fiuooth with the

graft, it can hardly be difcovered where it v/as grafted.

The feafon following, very litde attention will be required,,

more than that of keeping the ground clean. The flem

will fwell confiderably, and the leader rifing, fide branch-

es will form y but as the length of the (lem mufl be in-

creafcdi,
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creafed, it can be done in no other way, than hy going

over them ih autumn, and taking off the under branches.

Eight inches ai mod can be gained in the height in a f;a-

|on. Taking off too many of the boughs of young trees

Is very injurious,

OF PLANTING THE TREES.

Four fummers from the grafting will bring the trees to

a fize for planting. In this time the flcilful and attentive

farmer will have opportunity to get them to a good ftan-

dard height; fix feet is low enough. The trees being

ready, it is of importance that the hufbandman decide

well in the difpofition of them : For if he has wifely cho-

fen the forts of fruits, it will be in his power, by arranging

them well, to unite convenience with profit. By placing

the forts together, he will avoid much lofs, and can profit

of many fituations, that could not be occupied with a pro-

inifcuous grov/th of apples. If his farm is bounded on
any fide by the public road, he might advantageoully

plant a row of a late kind of apples by the fence; very

little lofs would be fuftained; half the tree might (hade

the road. The proprietor would gain ; and the road be
made more pleafant. The choiceft fort of apples only re-

quire to be planted in clofes, or fecure places. Hence
we fhould find an abundant fupplv of trees, and yet no
land occupied as an orchard. The work of planting a

tree well, is of importance ; an operation generally ill

done. Is it to be expefted that a fine tree can be produ-

ced, if no care is taken in putting it down ? In the coni-

inon method of fetting apple trees, two men y'\\\ plant

thirty or forty in a day, whereas two men in good ground
and eafy digging, (hould not do more than eight ; and in

liard and rocky land, not more than four. To prevent

the inconvenience to the farmer, of fo much lime being

required in the fpring, the holes might be dug in the fall.

From Mr. Marshall's excellent work, entitled the

" Rural Economy of Glouce/lsrJJiire," is the following

extraft :

«« The
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f« The method of Planting. This requires particular

notice. The ordinary method in the Gloucejlerjliire cow-

grounds, is to dig a hoh, wide enough to take the roots,

(if not very long ;) which being placed within it, the

mould is returned upon them, in the order in which it

came out ; carefully replacing the fods on the furface,

ihat no grazing ground may be loft ! A mode of planting,

which is too common throughout the kingdom. A me-
thod which is more likely to fucceed is this : The ground
being fet out with flakes driven in the centres of the in-

tended holes, defcribc a circle, five or fix feet in diame-

ter, round each ftake. If the ground be in a ftate of
grafs, remove the fward, in fhallow fpits ; placing the

fods on one fide of the hole, the beft of the loofe mould
place by itfelf on another fide ; and the dead earth, from
the bottom of the hole, in a third heap. The depth of the

holes fhould be regulated by the nature of the fubfoil.

Where this is cold and retentive, the holes (hould not be
made much deeper than the cultivated foil. To go lower

is to form a receptacle for water, which, by ftanding among
the roots, is very injurious to the plants. On the con-

trary, in a dry light foil, the holes (hould he made confi-

derably deeper; as well to obtain a degree of coolnefs

and moifture, as to be able to eftablifh the plants firmly in

the foil. In foils of a middle quality, the hole (hould be
of fuch a depth, that, when the fods are thrown to the

bottom of it, the plant will ftand at the fame depth in the

orchard, as it did in the nurfery. Each hole, therefore,

fhould be made of a depth adapted to the particular root

which is to be planted in it. The holes, however, ought,

for various reafons, to be made previous to the day of

planting. If the feafou of planting be fpring, and the

ground and the weather be dry, the holes fhould be wa-
tered the evening before the day of planting, by throwing

two or three pails full of water into each : a new, but an
eligible practice. In planting, the fods fhould be throwa
to the bottom of the hole, chopped with the fpade, and
covered with fome of the finefl of the mould. If the hole

be fo deep, that, with this advantage, the bottom will

not
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not be raifed high enough for the given plant, fome
of the worft of the mould fhould be returned before the

fods be thrown down. The bottom of the hole being raif-

ed to a proper height, and adjufted, the ioweft tier of
roots are to be fpread upon it ; drawing ihcm out hori-

zontally, and, fpreading them in different direttions,

as the bird fpreads its foot when it (lands on a level fur-u

face; drawing out the rootlets and the fibres, which fev-

erally belong to them ; fpreading them out as a feather,

or as the pond of the fern ; prelTing them evenly into the

foil ; and covering them, by hand, with fome of the

fmefl mould ; one perfon fteadying the plant, another

adjufting and bedding the roots ; and a third fupplying the

mould ; which being raifed high enough to receive anoth-

er root, or another tier of roots, they are to be fpread

out horizontally, (or fomewhat declining) freely, yet firm-

ly, among the bed foil ; great care being had to work the

mould well in by hand, among the roots beneath the

crown, that no hollownefs, nor falfe filling, may be left

;

to prevent which, the mould, after the roots are all bedded,

and covered fome depth, fliould be prefTed, or trodden

bard (according to the nature of the foil and the flate of

the feafon) with the foot; the remainder of the mould
being raifed into a hillock round the ftem, for the triple

ufe of affording coolnefs, moifture, and ftability to the

plant. In forming thefe hillocks fome* little fkill is re-

quifite. The foil ought not to prefs againft the flem

much higher, in the orchard, than it did in the nurfery :

Yet it is proper that there fhould be a defcent for rain

water, from the ftem, not towards it. To this end a dim-

ple or little diO) fiiould be made on the top of the hillock,

and, from the rim of this, the dope fhould be gentle to the

circumference of the hole, where the broken ground

ihould fink fome few inches below the level of the

orchard. Much of this will, no doubt, be deemed tedi-

ous and unnecelTary ; by thofe, I mean, who have been

accuilomed to bury the roots of plants, in the grave-dig-

ger's manner ; but I can recommend every part of it to

thofe, who wifh to enfure fuccefs, from my own pradice

;

in
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in "which this method of bedding the roots arofe 5 and in

Which only, I believe, it has been ufed."

OF GUARDING TREES AFTER PLANTING.

Defending the trees, is the next work to be attended

to. Various methods have been adopted, and many, with-

out anfwering the end. In general^ it is well to fet down
a ftrong flake by the ftock as foon as it is planted. The
top oi the flake next the tree fiiould be floped away ;

elfe, if the top is left fquare, as tlie tree fwells, or grows
larger, it will be greatly endangered. Wind round the

ftake fome tow, or a piece of clcth, and with a willow

bind the flock to the flake. This is better than any other

bandage : The fmoothnefs of the willow prevents any in-

jury to the flock. Once or twice in the feafon, the ban-

dage may require loofening as the tree increases its fize.

This will fecure the plant againfl: wind. Few, however,

are the trees deftroyed by the weather, compared to the

number broken down, and eaten up by the cattle ; to pro-

vide againfl the deflru6lion of the young trees by the

llockof the farm is of importance. Mr. Marshall gives

the following account of the method in Herefordfhire,

England, " Where young Orchards are kept under the

plough, two pods only are in ufe ; namely, one large poft

(lit with a fav/, and placed flat way, with the face to the

plant, and about two feet apart, with rails on each fide,

nailed upon the edges of the pofls. This is beautifully

(imple, firong, a fuflicient guard, if carried high enough,

and out of the way of the plough j which has, in this cafe,

nearly the fame polTeffion of the ground, as if no trees

were planted. In this cafe, however, the upper rails

fhould be compafling, (bowing outv/ard) equally to pro-

teO; the tops from cattle, and to prevent the flems from

being chafed againfl them. If thefe pofls were put down
at the time of planting, fetting them within the planting-

holes, the roots would not be afterwards diflurbed ; and
by means of hay-ropes, the plants might be fleadied be-

tween the lower rails, without the trouble, or the danger
of
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of flaking. In this and every other cafe, unlefs the lower
rails be placed very near to each other, the bottom of
the tree fhould be guarded againft fheep ; which, in

winter, efpccially when the fnow is upon the ground, will

peel off the bark of the young trees, and in a few hours
deftroy the whole plantation." In this country trees

might be defended thus with litde expenfe, if the method
defcribed by Mr. Marshall is purfued. Yet it will be
found ufeful to flake the tree. It will more certainly

prevent its chafing againft the guard.

OF PRUNING.

,
All the late writers treat largely on the article Pruning*

Thofe who praftice that work, in general, do it with fo

little fl^ill, that it is believed more injury is done than is

balanced by the benefit ; almofl the whole depending on
the judgment of the operator. Miller, who all admit
wrote well, is decided that the bcft feafon for pruning is

in the Autumn. The uf^ of the knife is wholly unnecef-

fary, in a nurfery, during the Ipring and fumm^r ; provid-

ed the pruning has been done with judgment, and effec-

tually in the autumn. The thumb and finger will do
all that is required, and infinitely better than a knife, pro-

vided attention is paid in feafon.

OF PEARS, AND SOME FURTHER HINTS ON GRAFTING*

The pear comes as readily from the feed as the apple

;

but as fewer pear trees are required than apples, it is not

of fo much confequence to the farmer that he fhould be

as particular in raifing them as the apple. By fowing

the feed, as directed for the apple, and tranfplantirig them
to a nurfery in the fame manner, he may fupply himfelf

vrith any quantity of flocks. The fcion from a pear

grafted on a flock, flandard high, will fucceed very well.

If that method is preferred, the flocks muft be reared in

the nurfery to flandard height, and managed as has been
direfted, to bring up grafted apple-trees. Three or

four feafons in the nurfery will raife them to a fufficient

height
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l)eigln to graft. Mr. Marsh ail, under the article grafting,

oblerves, "by old orchardsit appearsthatwhip-graftingnear

the ground (letting the young plants remain in the nurfe-

ry until fit to be planted out) has formerly been the pre-

vailing practice; but, in this cafe, the planter muil take

the nurfery-man's wordas to the forts ; whereas he wifhes

to be on a certainty. He likes to fee the grafts takea

from a tree, whofe fruit he knows.* Bcfides, it is thought

that whip-grafiing, upon free flocks, has injured fome of

the more valuable varieties of fruit. Be this as it may,
the praclice at prefent, is in difrepute. The practice,

which has lately prevailed, and which is flil) prevalent, is

this; the (locks having flood fome two, three or four

years in the plantation, until they have eftablilhed them-
felves firmly in the foil, and have acquired a fulncfs of
growthj are cleft and grafted in the following (extraordin-

apy] manner :—The entire head of the flock is cut off

horizontally, with a fawj about fix feet high ; (higher if the

flock will admit of it, and the fort to be grafted be inclin-

ed, to form hanging boughs, while an upright clofe head-

ed fort, may, it is thought, be grafted upon a flill lower

ftock.) The top of the flump being cleft, the grafis are

inferted in the ufual manner." Here the method of whip-

grafting, ftandard height, will certainly do. The fioclc

mull not be large to praclice in this mode. It is however
attended with more troublc,and expofes one to greater lofs.

If a graft on a (lock of two years fails, the lofs is lefs ihaii

to fail on one of four or five years. Some, hov/cver, are

of opinion, that apples are beft grafted on (locks (laiidard

high. Pear trees, more inclined to raife their boughs than

apples, if grafted on ft indard itocks will do better : Lefs

attention being required to prevent their forming too luw
a head. So litde attention is required to produce the

trees for the peach and neftarine, that perhaps the caufe

of our feeing fo few plantations of them, arifes from this

fource. It is a fact that a peach tree from the kernel

may be raifed in two feafons, to a fufficient fize to go to

F the
* It is not enough to know the for( of fruit : T!)e flateof «l>e tree, from

which the,era(t<! are taken, ought likewile to h<r kno\YH3 It ib proper t#

fee thai it te in full health, and of a ruiddle age.
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the orchard. All tbat is requirc:d will be to plant the

ftone as foon as the fruit is in perfe^lion. The follow n^

fpring the ftnall plants will appear, and when not larger

than a cabbage plant, take them from the bed, juft as an

annual plant is taken up, tranlplant them into rows about

i5 inches apart. If the ground is good, they will groM"

by the middle of Auguft to be the fize of a large pipe-

ftem. At that time make an incifion four inches from the

ground, and infert the bud of fuch a peach or neftarine,

as is wanted. The laft week hi Oclobef, or the hrft in

November, cut down the ftocks fix inches above the bud.

In the Tpring be careful, as they appear, to rub oiFall the

buds on the ftock, except that which has been inferted.

In a few weeks it will grov; vigorouflvjand accfuire ftrengih :

Then, with a (harp knife, pare down the ftock to the bud

5

it will foon grow over, and no mark left to difcover where

the change in the fruit of the tree was made. During thi*

fame fummer, be careful to rub off all (he fide fhoots, as

dire6\ed in the management of the apple graft. This

young tree may be carried to the height of fix feet in the

courfe of the fealbn, and be completely fitted for tranf-

planting the next fpring. Lov; ftandards, and full crowns,

are beft for the peach and neQarine. A very beautiful

tree, with a handfome broad head, has been raifed by ihid

pradice in two feafons only.

OF GRAPE VINES.

The Grape, it is well known, is propagated readily from

a cutting : Formerly it was thought neceffary to have

this cutting twelve or fifteen inches in length. Experience

has taught us that a frngle eye is all that is required. This,

with two or three inches of the wood immediately below,

is fufficient ;—and will, if placed in good ground, always

fucceed. SpEicHLEY, who has written a treatife on the

management of the Vine, obferves, that the particulars ne-

cefTary to form a good cutting, ate principally thefe :—
The eye fhould be large, prominent and bold; the fhoots

moderately ftrong, round, and fhort jointed j the texture

of the wood clofe^ folid, and compaft ; but the beft crite-

rion
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ffion of its maturity, is its folidity, and having very little

pith. Let the upper part of this cutting be taken ofFflo-

ping, with a Iharp knife, one ijuarter of an inch above the

eye ; three or four inches belov/ cut the wood off fquare.

The ground being ready, with the finger, or a fmall dib-

ble, make a hole, into which let the cutting be carefully

inferted, and fo placed that the eye r»ay be covered a

quarter of an inch with fine mould.—Small fticks fhould

be provided to fupport the fhoots as they grov/. Pinch

off the wires or tendrils, and alfo the lateral flioots, as faft

as they are produced. Keep the ground free from weeds.

This is all that will be required the firft lummer. In

Oftober, cut the vine down to tjiree good buds; and
cover it during the winter v;ith dry, clean fand, or with

ftraw or mulch ; fome cover them with rotten manure.
Two buds only muft be allov/cd to grow the fecond fum-

mr; and the fame attention muft be obferved, in rubbing

off the fide fiioots as before. The vines may be trained

to a ttake, and fuffrred to grow freely. The third year

fruit may be expetted. The fhoots of the laft year's

growth, being (hortened down to two good buds, or eyes,

the ground flirred and manured about the roots. When
the buds have fhot three or four joints, the fruit v/ill fhew

itfelf ; and when advanced three or four joints further, it

will be proper to nip off the end that the nourifhment may
be more thrown into the fruit; at the fame time taking

away the lateral branches, preferving, however, the leaves

of the vine \yith care. Stakes or efpaliers muft now be
provided to fupport the vines. The fruit ripens in Sep-

tember, and the vines may be pruned in Ottober. This
fruit gives the juice from which the liquor is procured, fo

generally ufed throughout the world.

>«as(»(f-a4C(^^>^<395i}e«

OF MAKING AND MANAGING CYDER.

FROM the apple in our country we obtain a beverage

highly ufeful. The wines of other countries do not

differ more in quality, than the cider of ours, And much
' of
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of this difference arifes from improper management, eith-

er in grinding the apples, or, what is more common, put-

ting the muft or juice, into foul cafks, and negieding or

mifmanaging it while fermenting. Mr. Mars a all af-

ferts, that a gentleman in Hereford/hire^ (England) Mr.
Bellamy, produces cider from an apple, called the Ha-
gloe Crab, whiclf for richnefs, flavor, and price on the

fpot, exceeds perhaps every other fruit liquor, which na-

ture or an have produced. He has been offered fixty

guineas for a hogfhcad of one hundred and ten gallons of

this liquor. Thus we fee how capable the fruit from the ap-

ple tree is of improvement. We are favored with the ob-

fervations of a gentleman refiding near Philadelphia^ on

the making and fermenting cider, and his direfclions ro

preferve the cafks that have heen uled for cider. He
begins thus : " It would be to little purpofe, at pref-

ent, to fay much on the kinds of fruit capable of yielding

the bed cider, yet it may be proper to mention thofe motl

common here, and give them a place according to their

rerpedive merits. The fweet ruffctt, called the pair ap-

ple, is uriqucflionaqly the richefi fruit we have: The houfe

apple ftands fecond ; They both yield, very fweet mull,

and corifcqucntly, fpecifically heavier than that of any
other apple. The Newton pippin yields its mufl: free

from the finer pumice, and, (although not fo rich) from

that circun)ftance ferments more moderately, and is foon-

eft fine in the caflc. The Spitzenburgh and Pearmain I do
not rank among the cider apples, becaule they feldom

afford a muft that will bear fermentation, except the fea-

fon be uncommonly dry, or the trees very old. The lar-

ged and fineft fruit grow on young trees, and in moifl

ieafons, and thefe yield the greatefl quantity of cider.

Old trees and dry feafons afford a fmaller fruit, highly

fl-^vored and lefs juicy. The Vandever is little better

than good water cider. If it be fermented, it very foon

bt comes acid, and if not fermented becomes ropy. The
red ftreak, the Cockagee, and the Royal Wilding, fo fa-

mous in Evgland and Ireland^ are not known here, but

the Virginia Ciabj well enough fupplies the place of them
all.
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all. This apple defcrves every poffible aiiention, as its

mull is l<(s dilpofed. from its great acidiiV; to rife too

high in fermentation, than that of any apple known here.

"Were there no other advantages, this linnple one would

render it exceedipgly valuable to the common Farmer,

vho will be hardly brought to pay attention to the nice

operation of fermenting the fwceter fruits, but i: has al-

nu)ft every other good property of a cider apple. The
trees bear abundantly, the fruit ripens late, and is free from

rot of any kind ; the fiuit is fmall and hard, and therefore

bears the fall from the tree without bruifing. It grinds

fmall, and the pulp is remarkably tough ; yet parts with

its juice readily : Hence the muft runs from the prcfs very

fine : It would be going beyond my prefent ohje^l to fay

much more of this apple; yet I cannot fcjrbear obferviny,

that being acid, it will bear to Hand in the pumice longer

than any fwceter apple. This fad defcrves more atten-

tion than is commonly given to it; and, if the tmie and

occafion would admit, 1 fliould indulge myfelf in fpeak-

ing largely on it."

As the inquiry is how to make the hejl cider, there need

not any thing be faid of iinperfe6U'ruit or that which falU

from the tree early in the feafon, as they cannot be appli-

ed to this purpofe ; the September gale beating down
fuch great quantities of apples, tempts the farmer to u!e

them with thofe that continued longer on the tree : But

where this gale happens early, the eflfeBs are fatal to the

cider: For, if they are made up immediately, the fer-

mentation rifes too high, in confequence of the too great

degree of heat in the air, and this evil is increafed by the

imperJeCl and great quanti'.y of juice contained in the

fruit ; if they remain unground they become infipid, e(-

pecially thofe which lay on the ground under the tree.-s,

'nr,d if gathered in heaps, they are dilpofed to rot. To
make the bell: cider, you muft have found fruit gathered

late in the feafon, in dry weather, after the middle of

October if pofifible. They fhould lay in large heaps, cov-

ered from the dt\is, and rain about fourteen days ; in

\yhich lime they heat and throw off a great proportion

of
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of tbeir indigefted and infipid water, and ripen more uni-

formly than while on the tree. They muft not be ground
white they are wet., either from the rain, the dew, or from

the moifture thrown out by the heat produced by their

laying together. '1 he finer the apple is ground, the more
it will yield. If the mill is well (itied, it crufhcs the feed,

and gives a peculiar aromatic bitter to the muft, which be-

comes more and more diftinguifhable as the cider is longer

kept. Some prefer this flavour, others difiike it, not dif-

linguifliing it ftom the bitter of the rotten apples, although

very different from that pungent bitter, both in tafte on
the palate, and eife6ts in tlie (tomach. If draw is ufed in

foriT'ing thecheefe for the prefs (cloth made of hair is beft,

but very expenfive) it muft be clean from rujl j for there

is no liquor which more readily imbibes and betrays offen-

five tailes than cider. Too hard prefting on the cheefe

before it i.^ fufficiently clofed, prcffes out the pulp with the

muft, and it is in all cafes neceffary to retqm the firft run-

ning on to the clicefc until you perceive it free from pulp.

If you choofe a pale cider, the pumice muft be prt ffjd as

foon as poffible, from the mill : The colour is railed by

expofing it longer, and in greater furfaces to the air. 1 he

aptnefs in cider to imbibe foreign taftes, renders an exa8:

attention to your veflcls of great importance. New vef-

fels, made of feafoned oak, do very well ; hut thofe that

have been ufed are better, provided they be kept fxveet

and clean. To effe6l this, when a cafk is empty, rinfe it

with cold water immediately, otherwMfe the lees will four

and fix an acid that cm hardly be removed ; and if long

continued, dries on the ftaves lb hard, as to require much
labour in fcrubbing it off : In this cafe it ftiould be white-

waflied V, ith lime, and after a few days wafhed again

;

when it is rinfed perfcUly clean with cold water, pour into

a hogfliead at leaft fix gallons of boiling water. Roll and

fhake the water to every part of the calk, fo as to heat it

on all fides. Then pour out the water, and lay your cafk

iexaflly bung-holedownwards, the water running clear and

entirely off; the heat in the cafk will dry it perfetlly. In

this ftate bung it upj as carefully as if filled with your

choiceft
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choiceft liquors, and it will remain perfedly fweet, and

fit for ufe in the following feafon. It is beft, however,

to infpett each cafk before you fill it.
,
This is done by

fixing a candle to a wire three feet long, and letting down
the candle through the bung-hole into the cafk, you can

then fee every part of it on the infide as diftin81y as on

the outfide. If they are clean, it is bejl net to rinfe them

with water. It may appear fingular to you that fo mucli

is faid on a cafe that is plain to every one ; but believe

mc, you may take ten times the trouble in another way,

and not effedually cleanfe your veffels, and unlefs they

are perfectly fwcet^ it is impoflible to have good cider.

The murt, or juice of the apple, being obtained, the firft

objeS is to clear it of pumice : The fecond to produce

a fermentation to your palate and purpofe.

The moft expeditious mode of doing the firft, in the

great way, is by patting the muft in large open velfcls ;

there to ftand until the firlt appearance of fermenlatiou.*

This comes on fooner or later, from circumftances too va-

rious for our prefent confideration at large. It may fcrve

the purpofe to confider the operation, as dependent on the

degree of heat in the air at the time : Perhaps fixty hours

is long enough to be wifhed for. During that time the

heaviejl of the pulp finks to the bottom ; the larger and
lighter parts, rife to the furface where it remains until the

fermentation begins i but the fermentation would involve

great part of the pulp, both from above and below, into

the body ofihe liquor, and increafe the fermentation be-

yond our controul. It muft, therefore, be removed be^

fore this efiPed be produced. Soon after the fermentation

begins, the covering on the top of the viufl cracks and

feparates, when there is not a moment to be loft before you
drav/ it into your ca(ks, leaving the pulp behind. In this

Caftv it undergoes the firft of the fermentation, for eight

or ten days; but before this mojl d^Jicul.' part of the art

of making the bejl cider can be well undcritood, there are

fo

* Hogflieads, or even barrels, anfwcr very welt with 3 head out, where
there are plenty oi Cjfks ; but it is as well done in the cafks yoii intend
to leiment in, provided you attend to the firlt appearance ot termentsticf)

at the burg hole,' and rehioYc the pulp cntucly oat oi the caAt.
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fo many points to be conficJered, that I have always hefii

tated to give my opinion of it, from a certainty that the

fubje61; Would become lediouus beyond fuffcrance. Tliere

are, however, a few obvious principles of great importanccj

which may be borne with.

Cider requires a very gentle fermentation, and ought to

be confined between 44 and 48 degrees of heat (by Fa-
R EN H EI t's thermometer.) Muds, of all kinds, increafe

their heat by fermentation. Liquors, of all kinds, will not

be colder than the air in which they ftand. It is eafy to

comprehend^ if thefe are faBs, the impofTibility of mak-
ing good Cider, when the medium heat of the day exceeds

48 degrees. I fay the medium heat of the day, becaufe

our bed cellars being 50 degrees of heat in the latter end
of OfloZifr, renders them, generally, unfit for fermenting

cider, and involves a neceffity of having your firft fermen-

tation above ground, where the heat of the day will have

its efteft. Hence the known fa6t that cider ferments mod
kindly in the fhade on the north fide of your buildings,

wherever the cool nights of the fall reduce the medium
heat of the day below 48 degrees. During the firft fer-

mentation abovementioned, attention muft be given to it,

that, in cafe of rifing above 48 degrees, it fhould be rack-

ed off early in the morning (before fun rife, if the weather

be warm for the feafon) ; this racking checks the increafe

of heat occafioned by the fermentation : But in late made
cider there is ftldom a neceffity of racking in lefs than eight

or ten days : at which time there will be a confid>?rable

quantity of lees fallen to the bottom of the cafk, from
which the cider fliould now be removed.

If the air in the cellar be fallen to 46 degrees or below,

you may place the cider in it, leaving however, the win-'

dows and doors open in the night, until the air becomes as

low as 40 degrees (the heat in my judgment bed for cider

during the winter, provided it could be had without artifi-

cial heat, which is too difficult to manage to be applied in

cellars
)

The earlier made cider, checked in its fermentation by
water from time to time, becomes foon fine, and is a very

pleafant
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pleafant drink. That made later, and checked in the fame

manner, with the proportion of one fourth water, is

fooneft fine, and during the winter is not inferior to the

bci\ cider unmixed.

During the whole time of fermentation the cafks mufi:

be kept full fo that theyeaft, pulp gafs, or whatever you
pieafe to call that matter which rifes in fermentation, may
be thrown out of the cafk, and not return into the liquor

:

For if it does, it operates as y eaft, renews the fermentation,

and will deftroy the cider.

In about five weeks after the firft racking it fhould be
again racked, taking care to draw off none of the lees.

The bungs may be left out a month longer without any ill

confequence, or at mod laid lightly on the bung hole,

when it may be proper, if the fermentation is ended, t3

bung it down ; in a few weeks it will be fine fpontaneoufly ;

provided the fermentation has been well conduced. If

any part of the procefs has been injudicious, or unavoid-

ably wrong, and the cider be not fine by the 20th or 25tli

February, it fhould be forced with ifinglafs. But let me
warn you not to attempt fining it after the 20th March ;

uniefs your cellar be uncommonly fecured from the air.

For the fpring will as certainly produce a motion in your
cider, as blofibms on the trees ; at which time glutinous

finings, retaining the air produced or feparated by this new
fermentation, will be either retained from falling down in

the cafk, or borne to the furface of the liquor. Three
ftaples of ifinglafs, dilfolved in cider, is fufficient for a hogf-

head. It Ihould be pulled into fmall pieces, and covered

with cider in an earthen vcffel, adding a quart of cider to

it, every fix hours, till it isdiffolved; (tirring it frequently.

When dilfolved, which it will be in two or three days,

ftrain it through a coarfe cloth ; add a gallon or two of

cider, and pour it into the calk, Itirringthe whole togeth-

er with a (tick. Leave the bung out, it will generally

fine in four or five days. It muft not remain above tenor

twelve days at moft on the finings; if you do not bottle it,

it muft be racked again into other cafks; the bottles muft

be dry ; three drops of water will deftroy a bottle of cider,

G after
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after it has been well fermented, more efFeflually than A

pint will before it is fermented.
.

In corking cider, or other weak liquors, no water fhould

touch the corks, dip them in cider the moment in which

you drive them ; they will drive the eafier for this. If

cider is to be kept in cafks after May, early in the fpring

cover the bungs with rozin, or cement of fome kind : to do
this, open a fpile hole while the cement is laid on, otherwife

no .art can cover the biingeffeftually : The air from within

will force up the cement, through the fmalleft pafTage, and

difappoint athoufand attempts to fill it up: when covered,

and the cement cooled, make the cafk tight by driving an
oaken fpile into the hole. Inferior cider, for the harveft

field, is kept by adding a gallon of cider brandy to a bar-

rel. The method I have dire6led above^ produces a fine

fweet cider, retaining the tafte of the apple. More fre-

quent rackings, weakens the body and preferves the fvveet-

nefs ; fewer rackings, and laying long on the lees, renders

it harflier and more heady. If cider be wellJermented in

due time, you may freeze it down to any ftrength ; taking

care to drav/ it off before a thaw comes on. If cider be

imperfeBly fermented, the fpring produces the fermenta-

tion anew, and it will deftroy itfelf, unlefs preferved by
diftilled fpirits, or by brimftone, which laft is too offenfive

to be ufed.

r.

Letter from Timothy Edwards to Jonathan Ma-
son, Efq. Correfponding Secretary of Maffachifctti^

Society for promoting Agriculture.

STOCKBRIDGE, MAY 23, 1798.

SIR,

IN the fpring of 1796, I obferved a hogfhead and cif-

tern of cider, which were made the latter part of the

preceding Oftober, and then placed on the north fide of
a barn, out of the influence of the dire£l rays of the fun,

nor under cover, and which had remained there until the

firll week of April following, to be, in both veflels, the

liquor
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liquor at top and bottom, being mixed, very mild, pleafan^

and clear} but at or near the top, the cider was vapid,

and much the colour of water; and at the bottom, imme-

diately above the lees, the hue was that of high coloured

Sherry wine, very rich and pleafant, not inferior to the

fyrups of a good pieferve. If this were a principle of na-

ture, or efFctted by fome unknown adventitious caufe or

caufes, I doubted. The fucceeding winter, I made an ex-

periment on five barrels only. Every circumftance in

each calk, confirmed the above fafts : Thefe were racked

15th May, 1797.
^ r r r

The winter part, in a fimilar fituation and leafon, I

had placed, about the quantity of twenty barrels, in va-

rious kinds of calks, fome in barrels, others in hogfheads

on one end, the upper head out, but covered with lids,

two caflis in the common form of leech-tubs, &c. In each

veffels, when the top and bottom and middle have been

mixed, the cider hath been mild and very pleafant, and,

generally, very clear ; but in every particular caflc, very

vapid at or near the top, good in the middle, and at the

bottom, adjoining the Ues or near them, rich, and a fine

colour, as above defcribed. This year it was drawn off

as various times from ift to 15th May.
The bulk of cider is increafed more than that of water

by freezing. By my obfervations, in thefe experiments, the

increafe is about - of the whole. If fo, in a barrel put

out to freeze, there mufl; be a wantage of fix gallons at

leaft, otherwife the calks will be injured, and fome of the

beft cider loft. 7/" it is a phyfical principle, that freezing

and fufion will fo feparate cider, it is probable, that wine,

and perhaps all fermented liquors, will be likewife affetled.

Should the foregoing be new to the Society, it will be

cordially received : If not, the good will of a member
fhall be his apology.

I am. Sir, with great refpeft,

Your moft obedient,

TIMOTHY EDWARDS,
Corrcfp. Sec. of Majfa. Society

for promoting Agri^ultwe,
THOUGHr
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Thoughts on collecting and preserving sub-

stances for MANURES, EXTRACTED from dU ENG-

LISH PAMPHLET, flnfi RE-PUBLISHED
^J'

M(? SOCIETY.

« T ET Nothing he loft /" is an injunQion of Divine

Wifdom, delivered on a very remarkable occa-

fion.* This precept, by a fair analogy, may be fuppofcd

not only to prohibit all idle and negligent v/afte of provj-

fions, but alfo to enjoin the mofl: ininate attention and

care, in colleQing and prcferving all fuch matters, which

together, or feparately, may operate as manures, and may
jncreafe the produce of the fruits of the earth in their

fcafon.

This branch of rural economics has been efteemed

worthy the attention of themoftenlightenedand flourifliing

nations. The Romans were remarkable for employing every

means of increafing their manures; and to a firailar atten-

tion of the government of Chi?ia, is principally to be af-

cribed the fubfiftence provided for the immenfe popula-

tion of that extenfive empire.
" £x minimis^ maxima."

Under our common management of manures, the prac-

tice is quite the contrary of what it ought to be ; we do not

increafe and accumulate, but waJU and difperfe almoft

every fubllance, which can be converted into a manure
and improve the foil.

Prudence and economy point out, that what is eafieft

and cheapeji to be done, fhould be Jirjt done. Let the

carefulJarmer fave and coUett manures, anc* make com-
ports, as he is inftrufted in this little book ; he will foon

find the means, from his increafed crops, to profecute

more expenfive improvements. Let him, then, attend to

the fituation of his farm-yard and offices ; and the

manner of placing and forming his dunghills.
With refpeft to the former of thefe, many great im-

provements, refpefting contiguity, ore. have been intro-

duced,
* Saint John, Chapter vi. Verfe 12th.
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duced, which is not here necpffary to mcruion, further

than to Tuggeft the forming channels in the ttablcs and

ihippons,* to convey all the urine of the horfes and cattle

to proper refervoirs.

Dunghills ought to he fituated nearly on a level ; with

a (lone or brick floor, laid in clay or mortar; incluied on

three fides by a wall five feet high, of the fame kind, and

open on one fide. Its expofure fhould be to the north.

At the end of it, the refcrvoir fhould be placed for the

urine fron\ the buildings, and the drainage of muck-water

from the dunghills. This Ihould be of fufficient capacity,

not too deep, and be fee u red l)y bricks fet in clay or

mortar ; in it fhould be placed a pump, to draw off" the

moitture for frequent ufc.

Warmth and moifture are requifite to carry on the pu-

trefaclion of dunghills ; and it is advifed, in dry weather,

to throw over them frequently, by a pump or ladles, the

contents of the refervoir. The fermentation of the dung-

hills will likewife be promoted, by often adding a layer of

peat earth, or good foil. It is injurious to put lime, to the

heap, before it is duly fermented ; then it is a mod valu-

able addition to the compoft for all purpofes. Dung onay

he kepi too long ; in time it will lofe all its fertilizing

qualities.

In forming a dunghill, what is daily coUeBed, fliould

be lightly thrown on, as is pra8ifcd in making a hot bed;

and the dung of a hot bed, at midfummer, or in a few

weeks after it is made, is in that perjeti ffate, \\\ which it

is mofl beneficial to apply it to land, byitfelf ; or to form

it into compojls, with lime, foil, peat-earth, &c.
Befides dung; many other fubftances to be ufed as

manures, deferve the mofl careful attention of all farmers.

1. MUD. This is compofed of decayed and fermented

leaves, and of various kinds of vegetables : of the drain-

ings from dunghills and farm-offices, improperly placed :

of the urine from flables and fliippons : of the finefl loils

from nev7 ploughed lands, and fields recently manured or

limed : from flreets, highways, and manufaQories, &c.
which

* A Cow-Houfe, an Ox- Stall.
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which are all perpetually wafhed and carried off by ths

rains, and depofited and lo/i in ditches, brooks, ponds>
mill-dams, and rivers.

The tide of the fea alfo leaves on many parts of the

coaft, and at the extremity of fait marfhes, confiderable

quantities of fea ooze, or fait Jludge, of a moft inriching

quality. To fearch for, fave, and collect MUDoffbmc
fort or other, is more or lefs in every farmer's power ;

and by making more ftrait, wide, and deep, the larger

ditches of a farm, and the couifes of fmall brooks and
rivers, with occaf]Onaiy?o/5 and da7ns to form llill water,

great quantities of rich mud may be obtained.

Before it is mixed with lime or dung into a compoft
for pallure or meadow lands, it mull be expofed to the

air for fome time, and be quite drained of its water.

2. URINE. This is faid to be a more peiffetl: extra(-]i;

from the animal fyftem than dung ; our furprife, therefore,

muft be excited, that it is fomuch negletied. Not a.par-

iicle of urine, or of the drainings from dung-hills, the

very effence of the manure, fliould be loft, but colleQcd

into proper refervoirs.

Chamber-lye is a more perfect manure (v.^hen putnfied]

than the urine of horfes or cattle.

Urine oi diW kinds, when collefted, ^ndi fervientcd m
quantities, is a moft powerful ingredient to form compofts,

or top dreffings with peat earth, mould, or other abforbent

fubftances. In large towns it might alfo be preferved,

and made an article of confiderable profit to thofe who
colled it, for the purpofes of agriculture, as well as thofe

of manufadures.

3. SWEEPINGS OF THE STREETS, in towns j

?ind COAL ASHES, finely fifted, and kept dry and fep-

arate. Even in the neighbourhood of London, it is only

from a very late date that the farmers have found out the

great value of thefe manures. The parifh of Marybone,

a few years ago, paid to the fcavengers 500I. per annum,
to remove thefe ; now the fcavengers pay the parifh 1050!.

per annum, fox the liberty of carrying them away.

4*
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4. NIGHT-SOIL. Decency and health require ev-

fery practicable means to be ufed, to render innoxious^ or

fpeedily to remove all accumulations of this kind from our

dwellings. Yet why is this manure, which is efteemed by

Far the mod efficacious of all others^ mofl: commonly loft

in England, even in the midft of our real diftrefs for want

of corn ? In China and jfapan, We are told, the /atws pro-

hibit the wafte or negleft of human excrements ; and en-

join to every family to make refervoirs for its preferva-

tion : the cultivators of their foil ufe, folely, this manure
to raifecorw ; becaufe, unlike the dung of horfes and cat-

tle, it contains not the feeds of weeds.

If the privies belonging to each family were duly con-

flrufted, with air pipes for ventilation ; if the bottoms and

(ides of the receptacles of the iiight-foil were formed of

bricks fet in tarrafs mortar, fo as to retain the moifture

(the moft enriching part oF this manure ;) and if earth,

law-du^, fine fifted coal-afhes, but more efpecially fre/Ii'

flaked lime, were frequently thrown down the privies, all

difagreeable and unwholefome fmells would be prevented,

and the quantity and value of the compoft greatly increaf-

ed. By this management, its removal would be alfo ren*

(iered convenient and inoffenfive to thofe employed.

5. BDNES. The great benefits derived from the ufe

of bones, as a top dreffing, are well known; yet they are

not duly colleBed or uled. Before they are applied to

the land, they ought to be reduced to very fmall pieces, oc

powder, by the aid of machinery, and they well repay this

trouble and expenfe. Where the quantities are too fmall

to render it prudent to ere5t a machine to break them
clown, (which is the beil way) may not bones be reduced
to powder, by putting them in an heap of lime, as Mr.
Paget intimates, in the Report of Leiceilerfliire ? I fup-

pofe he means quick lime, and that the heat produced by
(lacking it with water, diflblves the bones.

6. REFUSE MATTERS, of various kinds, viz. of

the flefh of fhambles and other animal fubilances, of fifh,

of foap-boilers, of tallow-chandlers, of flioemakers' chips,

of dye-houfes, of printing-works, of rags, of hair, of horn,

of
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of fcrapingsoPoiled \ediher, fzveepings of cotton and wool-

len mills, workfhops, warchoufes, Sec. Kubbifh of pld

building*, &c. Sec.

7. SEA WEED, SEA SHELLS, and SEA
GKAVKL.

8. RIVER WEEDS. Of thefe there are great

abundance in many rivers, meres, brooks, ponds, and wet

ditches. When thele are in full vegetation, they Ihould

be taken out, and be laid, for a few days^ in fmall parcels,

10 let the water drain from them. They (hould then be

laid in larj;e heaps io ferment ; when this is over, the

weeds fliould be mixed with three times their quantity of

earth, and fome lime, and after a fliort interval turned and
well mixed into a top-drcffing for grafs lands.

9. SWEEPINGS OF ROADS, to mix with lime.

10. SPENT TANNER'S BARK, to mix with lime.

11. PEAT, or MOSS EARTH. The prefent fu-

perabundant moifture of peat raofles renders them not

merely unproduftive waftts, but extremely injurious to the

drier lands in their vicinity. The invention and energy

of a Wakefield and an Elkington, in reclaiming and
improving mojfe:., cannot fail to excite a general imitation

of the very fuccefsful procelfes, by which they have ren-

dered thole bogs produftive of plenty; with the addi-

tional happy effeflsj which thofe improvements never fail

to produce on the climate, temperature, and vegetation of

all the countries adjacent to them.

But a further and mod beneficial ufe of peat mofTes

now claims our attention ; peat earth is capable of being

converted into the moft valuable of fl"// wanurc5. From
experiments made with alkaline falls (pot afh) and peat, it

can be afferted, that the effeds of fuch mixture, weight

for weight, are equal, if not fuperiour, to thofe of dung.

Peat or 7nofs earth, when intended to be ufed as a ma-
nure for other lands, fhould be dug up at the depth of

two or three feet from the furface, in fmall pieces, and left

expofed to the air for three or four months, or till the

dry weather of fummer, or the frofts of winter, render it

convenient to cart it away. By a due expofure to the

atmofpherej
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itmarphcre, it derives from it, what is called oxygen^ or

pure vital air; and is converted into a new faliiie com-

|:)oiii)d, highly lerviceable to vegetation.

The very intelligent Mr. Butler, (who lately was gar-

dener to the .Earl
(>f

Derby) (tales, that for fome lime palt

he has ufed peat earth (dug as above direclod) as a ma-
nure, with the greatcO: fa ccefs, both in the garden and ia

the field. On thin clay foilj, he fays, it is very effica-

cious. And from a meadow, dreffed with forty loads per

acre with a compolt, made of three fourth parts of peat

earth", and one fourih part of dung, greater and more lajfl'

ing crops of hay were produced, than from the like quan-

ti'ty of the l)c{l dung.

Peat earth may he ufed alone, to advantage, if laid in

confiderable quantities, on thin foils. The moft benefi-

cial preparations or combinations of peat will be found
to be

Peat earth, with dung and urine ;

Ditto, with alkaline fait or pot a/h ;

Ditto, with lime.

When the foil does not contain a due proportion of calca-

reous matter (as old meadows, &zc.) the two lad are to be
preferred, until it (hall iiave received a due proportion of

this article, fo indifpenfably ncceffary to produce fwect

herbage.

It is faid, that one hundred pounds weight of alkaline

fait Of pot afh, is fufficient tofaturate peat earth enough
to top-drefs an acre.

T(^ form a compoflof peat earth with liriie, it is recom-
mended by Lord Dun don ,\ld, to putyzr;^ or fix times

the weight ofp^at earth to one of lime; to mix them when
the lime is freOi flacked, if it may be under cover, other-

wife that the heap fliall be fo formed and placed, and fo

covered at the top with foil, that the rains may not injure

it. When the conipoft h njixed together, the peat earth

fhould be moderately moifl, and finely broken.

Where this valuable, but hitherto much negleclcd, fub-

Ihnce can be carted from a moderate diftance, or bv
zvatQT carriage conveyed to more remote fituaiion.'?, it is

ii hoped
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hoped it will have a primary place in the farmer's calen-

dar, cfpccially within the circuit of our ro'Jety, where
there is inch an abundant fupply of pent.

SEA WATER is found to poflcis powerful effefts in

proinotinjj putrefaBion, and if applied in fufficient quan-
tities to PEAT EAR TH, dung-heaps, and other compofts,

it would prove high.ly beneficial to all farmers, fituated

near//i^ fea-, and in the vicinity of mojles.

12. DECAYED VEGETABLES from the gardens
Sec. and leaves of trees.

13. The PUiR ID WATER of ftagnant pools,

ditches, &c. and frorh the ftecping of flax, and hemp ;

from tan-pits, &c. and from refervoirs for dung-7vater^

to be carried on the H^elds by watercarts, or mixed with

peat, or foil, and lime, into a compoft.

14. 'l"he ASHES of whins, fern, heath, rag-wort, thif-

tles, docks, weeds, coarfc grafs, drclTings of hedges, col-

leded and burned, By clofe fires, into a/hcs.

15. The REFUSE of bleachers and printers' aOies,

and the great (juantities of refufe Uy in thofe works, and
in the manufaduie of foap, which are fHll fuffered to run
to wafte. Thcfe would make fertile compofts, with peat

earth or other foils.

16. SOAP-SUDS or LEY. The quantities of this

valuable article, which are thrown away throughout this

kingdom, are immenfe. Were it preferved by each pri-

vate farriily, it would form, with proper earths, an abun-

dance of good top drelTmgs. The Chinefe are minutely

attentive to this article; even their barbers fave Wieir

fuds. The refufe water of the wafh tubs is very ufeful in

gardens, and for fruit trees.

17. A great addition may be made to the manure of a

farm, and the quantity of dry litter, by colle6ting in their

Itrong growth, (though before they ripen theii feeds) fern,

coarfe bent, ling, heath, and the coarfe herbage of pafturcs

and hedges, refufed by the cattle. When thcfe are rotted,

cither in the farm yard, or in the flables or fliippons,

mix them in heaps with dung to ferment., and put in their

place a fupply of the fame dry litter from the ftackj and
fo go on till the whole is ufed. .

18.
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i8. PEAT ASHES. In fomc parts, n.<^ in Berkfiiire,

ihefe are a very valuable manure; a Uatute acre (near

Newberry) of peat, has been fold for 200I. to burn. The
Earl of Dundon ald ftates, that m general to burn
peat for aflies is a wadeful pioccfs, zsfcldovi one twentieth

part of the weight of the peat is procured by combuftion;
the remaining nineteen parts are thrown into the air.

19 The u'e of WATER, as a manure^ by fl'iating.or

irrigation, is an object, of the greatelt confequence to the

agriculture of our counties ; in many parts it may be

praciiftd with the utmoR facility and advantage. With
aftonifhment I have beheld farmers leading du-ng to t'leir

meadows, purchafed. and carried at ari enormous expqnfe,

whillt t'.ey luffer the draining of their home-made dung-
hills, and the wafh of their ftabl<^s, farm-yards, and fields,

to run walte into the brooks and rivers; whillt they un-

concerned negl.'£l every advantage they might procure, or

adaaliy pojfefs of enriching tliefe very mcadoius, by floating

them in rainy, or ivaienng them in dry fcafons ; although

the expenfe and trouble, would be in comparifon a^

nothing.

21. Another economical faving o^ maiiure^ and great

benefit to the public, will arife by foiling or feeding the

working horfes^ and perhaps the cattle of a farm, with clo-^

ver, fummer vetches, or tares, or grafs from the adjoining

meadows, in the Jlables^ Jhippons^ Sec. This judicious

practice, as it relpc£tc hcrlcs, is now adopted in many parts

of England. In the Low Countries cows are always fed

in the houfe ; and in the Report of the Welt Riding of

Yorklhire, drawn up by Meffrs. Rennic, Brown, and Shi-

rejf^ we read, that in the iieighbourhood of Leeds, cows

have been kept all the fummer in the houfe, and fed with

grafs, frefh cut from the field. The urine of the cows
was kept in a refervoir, and conveyed to the land ; by
which means, and by a drefling of manure in the winter,

thdfame Jic Id of four acres was cuty^ur or five times, and

Jen cows were thus fed from it during the feafon.

Experience only can teach, or warrant the belief of

how few acres of ground, under the culture of clover or

tares^
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lares, when cat green, and daily given to working-horre*

or cattle, will fuHice for their nuintcnance ; and what

Vufl quantities of the bed manure may thus be colletled.''*

ON LIME.

Various and contradictory are the accounts sivcn of

the ufcs and effeBs of LIME on fimilar, and on diifcrent

foils. One circuniftance particularly dcfcrves our atten-

tion ; it is this, that lands, by long-repeated dungings,

(fuch as our old meadows and gardens) accuir-ul.-ite (co

/i7r^f a proporiion of vegetable matter; whereby ihe foil

is at length converted into an ineri vegetable compflund. of

the nature of pcaf. Hence we may account for the ex-

traordinary good effects of li7ne and marle^ pot-alh, foap-

er'swafte, and fait, but efpecially of livie^ when applied to

fuch Oils ; and recommend a change of manures fur our

lands in general, as a mode of hulbandry, not oply more
ceconomical, but alfo viiftly mere profitable. The wri-

ter of this has long practifed it with great lUccefs, both

with rcfpett to his meadows and garden. In the latter,

the crops, after deep trenching with lime, have proved

remarkably fwcet and ^ooc^, and were alio more abun-

dant : and the hay of his old meadows was equally im-

proved by liTiie, By this courfe ol manuring, another im-

j)i)rtant cbjtB maybe gradually obtained, viz. the im-

provemcnt .of our poor negletUd pa/iures. The dung,

which we now hurtlully fpread, from year to year, in

perpt^tu^l fiicccflion, on the fame fields, v»'ould effeft a

happy change in the tnifcrahle produce of the pa/lure

lands oi' the farm j if it was laid upon them early in fpring,

alone, or mixed with earth and lime.

The common pra6lice of mixing /20/, iinjlackcd limc^

with dung, in any (late, is found to be injurious. But
lime, deprived of its cauflicity by water, may be very

properly added to dung, when quite putrid and rotten, in

conju£tion wiih good loi!, peat-earth, See.

Whilfl
* See Dr. /fK(^<'</o«'5 ingenious obfervalions on tbi-^ fubjfft. in '.hf tbiret

woUime ot i;ia '* Eil'jys re'uuing to AgricuUuje and Ruial Afijirs," lately

^«(J///if<i, paj^e 513— 539.
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Whilft dungljilis are under \hc putrcfa61ive procefs, rich

furface-moulci is tlie raoft proper addition, in moderate

quar.iities, to promote and complete its diHolbiion. 'i he

vitriolic ncutja! ialts, in due prc^portions, vvii! aijo greatly

accelerate the putr-fatlion.

Lime is a mod invaluable njarinre, and its application

^]mo{i iiniverjal. The writer of this, from long experi-

ence, recommends the ufe of limc^ laid on alone, cariy in

fummer, on cUi c'ay pn/litres^ which have a vtry thin Itra-

tur.) c>lToil : He has laid, in the proportion of two hund-

red bufheis of lime, on a ftatute acre of fiich land. The
fields were tirfi drained, and have remained in pa/lure tvcv

fince the iimiisg, twei.ty years ago, and have been gradu-

ally improving. In examining the llaple of thefe fields, the

writer has uniforaily found the eft'e6l of liming, dcfcrihcd

by Lord Dundonald, viz. '• the depih of the foil has been
'• incrcafed, and rendered lefs relenlive cj xatcrT This

important amelioraiion is only to be brouglit about by a

jujjlcwid quannty of lime ; and il is well obfervedon il:e

ule oi lime asa m:murc. cither alone, or in compoll;, "••that

"doing things pai daily never anfwers." "And that land

" repays in general mora abundantly for the luji (or an
*• effettual) application of manure."

Marie is a manure fo well known, and fo profitably em-

ployed, that it is nnnecelfary to recommend its ufc. liut

I cannot think it foreign to the purpofe of this paper, to

lldiic the great advantages offtarclung for it in liiuations

where it is commonly iuppol'ed it is no^ to be found. The
wonderful improvements now carrying on by Thomas
Wakefield, Esq. on Traffordmofi near Manchefter, by

covering the bog, recently drained with mark, which he

learched for and difcovered in great quantities in the midlt

of this mofs, hitherto deemed irreclaimable, are worthy

the attention of this Icciety. Mr. Waki'; field's ^vorks

are carried on with jircat intelljw.nce and cnercn-, and rank

him amonyft the fir it benefactors of his countrv.

Theic obfervations are fuflicient to fiiow the advanta

ges of increafing, by a vigilant economy, the quantity of

mauures. This care and attention are cifential to good

hufbandry ;
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hufbandry ; for true is the old Scots provorb, " much i^

*' mother of ike r,ieal-chejl"

:uj®<©€>@>|-<^I<®®<»«»c

E:iTR ACTS /row a treatise on manures, mojl ad-

vantageovjly applicable to ike various sorts 0/ soils,

t3cy by Richard Kirwaij, Efq. f.r.s. Sic. printed

in LONDON, 1796.

MANURE denotes any i.ubitaiice or operation, by
which a (oil is impriVvcd. To improve a foil is to

render it capable of producing corn, logviinens, and the

molt ufcful gralfes. The lub.'iances principally ufed as

manures, arc chalk, lime, clay, land, marl, gypium, afhes,

itable-dung, mucks, farm-yard dung, pounded bones, fea-

weeds, fweepings ol ditches, old ditches. Other manures,

or top-dreffings, as they are employed chiefly to promote

the growth ol vegetables, and rsot nierely witii a view of

improving the foil, I omit. Tr.c operations ufed to im-

prove loils, are fallows, draining, parting, and burning-

" Clay is of variotis colouvs ; for we meet with

white, grey, bruwnifh red, brownifh black, yellow,

and bluirii clays. It feels foft and fonu'what unQuous ;

if moiff, it adheres 10 the fingers, and if lufficiently fo, it

becomes tough and datlile : If dry, it adheres more or

lefs to the tongue ; if thrown inio water, it gradually dif-

fufes itfelf throuj^h it, and flowlv fcparaies from it. It does

not eftcrvefce v;iih acid, unlels it contains lome calcare-

ous particles or niagnefia. Chalk, if not very impure, is

of a white colour, moderate confidence, adheres flightly

to the tongue, does not harden when heated, but in a

ftrong heal hums to lime, lofes about four tenths of its

weight ; It effervefces with acid, and diffolves in them :

it promotes putrefaction. By fand, is meant of the fili-

cious kind; and therefore infoUible in acid, AH flints

and guartz broken to fine pieces, conilitute the fand here

referred to." ,

Lime is a fubflance vv'iofe external characters and mode
of produ6lion, are well known. It differs from chalk

and
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2nd powdered limertone chiefly hy the abfencs of fixed

'nir, which is expelled from the i'e during their calcination.

This a^r it greedily re-dhforbs from the atmofphere, and

all other bodies wirh which if. comes in contafci, and which

can furnifh it; but it canhoi unite with the air, ujilefs it

is previouOy moillened. One hundred parts quick-lime

abforb about twenty-eight of water. It is foluble in about

{even huudred parts of this fluid. To regain its fail por-

tion of air from the atmofphere, it requires a year or more,

if not purpofcly fprcad out; it refills puirefatiion ; but

%viih the affiftance of moifture, it rcfolves organic fub-

ilances into a miicus. Marl is of three forts ; calcareous,

arL'illaceous, and filicious, or faiidy. All are niixiures of

mild calx (i. e. chalk) with clay, in fuch a manner as to

iall to pieces by expofure to the atmofphere, more or

lefs readily. Calcareous marl is that which is moll com-
monly underflood by the term marl, without addition ;

it is generally of a yellowifli white, or yellowiih grey col-

our ; rarely brown or lead coloured. It is feldom found

on the furface of Inid, but coriimonly a few feet under it;

and on the fides of hills, or rivers that flow through cal-

careous countries, or under turf in bogs : Frequently of

a loofe texture, fometinjos moderately coherent ; rarely

of a Uony hardnels,aiid hence called llone-marl : Some-
times of a con^ipaB, fomctimes of a limellar t&xture ;

often fo thin as to be called paper-marl. It often

abounds with fliclls, and then is called fhcll marl,

which is looked upon as the bcft (ort ; when in

powder, it feels dry between the fingers; put in water,

it quickly falls to pieces or powder, and does not feirm a

vifcid mafs. It chips and moulders by expofure to the

air and moifture, fooner or later, according to its hdrdnefs

and the proportions of its itjgredienis ; jf heated, it will

not form a brick, but rather lime. It effervefces with all'

acids. It coidifis of from 33 to 80 per cent, of mild Calx,

and from ^(j to 20 per cent, of clay. To find its compo-
iition, pour a few ounces of weak, but pure fpirit of nitre

or common fait into a Florence (lalk ; place them in a

Icalcj and let them be balanced ; then reduce a few ounces

of
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oTdry marl into powder, and let.this powder be carcTulIy

and gradually thrown into the flaHc, uritil after repeated

aaitruion, no efFctvcfcence is anv longer perceived : let

the rcrnainder of the powdered marl be then weighed, by

which the quantity proje61ed will be known ; let the bal-

ance be then reftored ; the difference of weight between

the quantity projeQed, and that requifite to reftore the

balance, will difcover the weiglit of air loft duiing ef-

f*'rvcfccnce ; if the lofs amounis to 13 per cwt. of ihe

quantiiv of mar^. projcCted, or from 13 to 32 per cwt. ihe

marl ejfaycd is calcareous marl. This experiment is de-

cifive, when we are affured by the external characlers

above mentioned, that the fubftance employed is marl o{

any kind; otherwife fome forts of the fparry iron-ore may
be miftaken for marl.

Argillaceous mar! contains from 68 to 80 per cwt. of

ciay, and confequently from 32 to 20 per cwt. of aerated

calx.. Its colour is grey or brown, or reddilh brown, oir

yellowifh, or bluifli grey. It feels more unfcluous than

the former, and adheres to the tongue ; its hardnefs gen-

erally much greater. In water it falls to pieces more
flowly, and often into fquare pieces; it alfo more flowly

moulders by expofure to the air and moifture, if of a loofe

confiftente ; it hardens when heated, and forms an impcr-

fe£l brick; it erfcrvefces with fpirit of nitre, or common
fait, but frequently refufcs to do fo with vinegar. When
dried and projected into fpirit of nitre in a Florence flafk,

with the attei^tions above mentioned it is found to lofe

from 8 to 10 per cwt. of its weight. The undiiTolved

part, well waflied, will, when duly heated, harden into a

brick. Silicious, or Sandy Marls, are thofe who fe clayey

part contains an excefs of fand ; for if treated with acids

in the manner above-mentioned, the refiduum, or clayey

part, will be found to contain above 75 per cwt, of fand j

confequcnily chalk and (and are the predominant ingre-

dients. The colour of this marl is brownifli giey, ot

les'i-coloured
; generally friable and flaky, but foinc-

times'-forms very hard lumps—It does not readily fall to

pieces in water—It chips and moulders by expofure to

the
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the air and moifture, but flowly. It efFervefces with

acids; but the refiduum, after I'olutionjV,/!!! not form a brick.

Limcftone Gravel. This is a marl mixed with large

lumps of limeftone. The marl may be either calcareous

or argillaceous : but moft commonly the former. The
fandy part is alio commonly calcareous. Gypfum, or

plaifler of Paris, is a compound of calcareous earth and
vitriolic acid ; it r:)rms a dirtincl fpecies of the calcareous

genus of foffiis ; of which fpecies there are fix families.

Of the fix families of tliis fpecies, I Ihall defcribe only

one ; nauiely, that which has been moft; advantageoufly

employed as a manure. D^fcriptions of the other five

Ihouid be found in treatifes of mineralogy. It is called

fibrous Gypfum. Its colours are grey, yellowifli or red-

ifh, or lilvery white, or light red, or browniQi yellow, or

ftriped with onqor more of thefe dark colours. It is com-
pofed of fibres or ftriac, either ftraight or curved, parallel

or converging to a common centre, fometimes thick,

fometimes fine and (ubiile, adhering to each other, and
very briit'e; its hardncfs fuch as to admit being fcraped

with the nail ; commonly femitranfparent ; in fome, often

in a high degree.

AQies. Sifted cc?il-aflles, thofe of peat and white turf-

ed-afhes, have been found ufeful ; red turfed afhes ufelcfs,

and generally hurtful. Wood-alhes have alfo been ejn-

ploycd advantageoufly in many cafes. Charcoal is a fiib-

ftance well known ; ii has frequently and fuccefsfully been
ufed as a manure.

Soap-boilers' fuds forms an excellent mnnurc for fome
foilj). Stable dung. This is ufed either fre(h, or putrefied ;

the firft; is called lonij, the other fliort dun2 ; it abound'5

in animal matter, eafily runs into putrefaction, and when
putrefied, I'erves as a leaven to haften the decay of other

dead vegetable fubftances ; its fermentation is promoted
by frequ'-nt agiration and expofur^^ to the air; yet it

fliould be covered, to prevent water fro sn carrying off moll

of its important ingredients ; c'r at lead, the water that im-

bibes them (houhi not be U.ft. Farm yard dung confifls

of various vegetables ; as Ilraw, weeds, leaves, fern, &c.
I impregnated
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impregnated with animal matter; it ferments more ftowly

than the former, fliould be piled in heaps, and ftirred,

from time to lime. Fern putrefies V( ry flowly : The
"water that ilTues from it, ihould be preferveJ. Hence
they fhould be applied not indifcriminateiy, but accord-

ing to circumftanccs.

Pounded bones Form alfo manure, much ufed in the

neighbourhood of ^reat towns. They gradually depofite

their oily part, which contains a large proportion of ani^

mal coal which is extricated by putrefatlion and phdf-

phorated calx. Hence bone-afh is alfo ufeful. Sea-weed,

particularly if mixed with earth, fooh putrefies and makes
a good manure.

Sweepings of ditches ahoUnd with putrid matter frorri

decayed vegetables, and hence form a manure. Old
ditches, expofing a large furface to vegetation, contain,

when deftroyed, a quantity of decayed vegetables, which
putrefy and make a good manure ; but in this and the

former cafe, it may be proper to diflinguifli of what foil

they are compofed, for reafons that will hereafter appear.

0/"M(r Manures mo/l advantageously applicable
to the different Soils, and of the causes of their

BENEFICIAL EFFECT z?z each injlauce.

I now proceed to confider each foil in particular.

OF CLAYEY SOILS.

The beft manure for clayey foils is marl ; in this all the

books of agriculture are unanimous ; and of the different

forts of marl, that v/hich is molt calcareous is befl. The
filicious next beft; liracftone gravel beft of all ; and argil-

laceous marl leaft advantageous. Clayey foils are defec-

tive both in conftituiion and in texture ; they wani the

calcareous ingredient and coarfe fand. Calcareous marl

fupplies the calcareous ingredient chiefly ; limeftone gravel

both.
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Imoth, The other marls fupply them in a lefler degree.^

If the clay be analyzed, and its proportion of fand and ar-

gill known, the fpecies of marl moft advantageoufly appli-

cable may be determined flill better. For inftance, if tha

argi.'l nouoiy exceeds or even amounts to the proportion

of 40 or 50 per cwt. Calcareous raarl or limeftone-gravel

are the b ft improving manures, as they contain moft of

the calcareous ingredient; but. if the filicious ingredient

amounts to 75 or 80 per cv/t. as it fometimes does, argilla-

ceous marl is moft fuitable. A mixture ofmarl and dung
is ftill more advantageous, becaufe the dung fupplies the

carbonaceous ingredient. But the marl muft be ufed in

t;he lame quantity as if dung had not been applied, other-

wife the operation muft be more frequcndy repeated. I.f

marl cannot be had, a mixture of coarfe fand and lime

perfeQly effete or extinguiOied, or chalk will anfwer the

fame purpofe, as it will fupply the defe£live ingredient,

and open the texture of the clay ; foalfo fand alone, or

chalk, or powdered limeilone, may anfwer, though lefs

advantagcoufly. Lime alone appears to me lefs proper,

as it is apt to cake, and does not fufficiently open the foil.

Where thefe manures cannot be had, coal-afhes, chips of
wood, burned clay, brick-duft, gravel, or even pebbles, are

ufeful ; for all thefe improve the texture, and the former,

fupply alfo, the carbonaceous ingredient,

SAK^DY SOILS.

The beft manure for thefe is calcareous marl, which>

cxa6lly correfpcnds with our theory ; for thefe foils want,

both argillaceous and the calcareous ingredients ; and thi?>

marl fupplies both : The next beft is argillaceous marl ;

and next to thefe, clay mixed with lime, or calcareous or

clayey loams. Lime or chalk are lefs proper, as they do
r)ot give fufficient coherence to the foil : however, when
mixed with earth or dung, they anfwer well, becaufe they,

form a fort of marl or compound, comprehending the dj-

](etlive ingredient,
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SANDY LOAMS.

Thefe are defeflive chiefly in the calcareous ingredients

and in forne degree alfo in the argillaceous ; their tex-

ture too is impcrfeO:, as th^ abound both in fine and coa rfe

fand. Chalk or lime would fupplv the firft: dcfeft, but

would leave the texture iii5amei)dcd. Hence they are

ufcd when better cannot be had ; yet calcareous or argil-

laceous marls are moil proper.

GRAVELLY LOAMS.

Thefe foils are benefited by the application of marl,

whether argillaceous or calcareous, fur reafons which I

fuppofeare now apparent: If the gravel be calcareous, clay

may be employed. A mixture of effete lime and clay

fliould anrwer in all cafes.

BOGS OR BOGGY SOILS.

When thefe are well dried by fufficient drains, the na-

ture of their foil fliould be expofed by analyfis, and an

appropriate manure applied. In general they fliould firfl

be burned, if capable of that operation, then gravelled.

If their upper parts contain a fufficiency of the carbona-

ceous principle, as often happens, they need not be burned.

Limeflone-gravel will anfwer bell, or lime mixed with

coarfe fand or gravel, becaufe in general they are of a

clayey nature j if more fandy, lime may anfwer well, or

calcareous marl. The preference in thefe cafes muft b«
decided by analyfis.

OF GVPSUM OR PLAISTER PARIS.

This manure was difcovered by Mr. Mayer, a Ger-
man clergyman of uncommon merit, in the year 1768.
It has fince been applied with fingnal fuccefs in Geymany^
Sxviizcrland, France and America. If in England it lias

not been (o much approved of, it mult be becaufe the cal-

careous
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Careous principle prevails there ainioft univerfally : Clayey
lands are moft improved by it. The lime for fpreading

it is February or NIarch, and then it is to be thinly ftrew-

ed on the land at the rate of about eight bufliels to the

acre : more would be hurtful. The rationale of its ef-

fects may be deduced from its extraordinary feptic pow-
er, for it is found to accelerate putrefaBion in a higher

degree than any other fubftance ; and hence it is not

ploughed in like other manures, but barely ftrcwed on the

furface of the land ; and in the month of February, to

convert the old grafs quickly into coal, to nourilii liie

young growth*

»«^<^©l-«^i^|®^^&»«

Shelter from James Hillhouse, Efq. of New Haven,
Connecticut^ exej-aining his system of farming, da-

ted

PHILADELPHIA, Fel, luk, 1797.

Dear Sir,

YOUR letter of the i6ih of November, accompanied
with two publications of the Maffaclmfelis Society for

promoting Agriculture, and a certificate of my being en-
rolled as a member, came to hand fo near the time of
commencing my journey to this city, as did not admit
ofmy returning an anlwer before my arrival here. Aflure

the Society they have my belt wifhes for the fuccefs of fo

laudnble an undertaking, and that I fhall ever be difpoftd

to comply with their willies^ and communicate whatever
may tend to promote the objcft of the inllitution : For
nothing would afford n\Q more real fatisfatlion than to

have it in my power to advance, in the (malleft degree, the

agricultural improvements of our country.

The price of labour being fo much higher in this, than

in European countries, a difference of climate, and other

circumftances makes it neceffary, in many inftances, to

depart from that courfe of management, and crops, which
there might be proper and profitable. Thofe crops, and

the
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the mode of cultivation which require a great proportion
of labour, muft be abandoned, uniefs an extraordinary^,

demand, or the vicinity of a large market town, fhall afr

ford a price that will juftify the culture. A particular at-

tention to every mode of increafinjT manure, and to afcer-

tain the moft judicious and profitable application of it up-

on the land, is, in every country, neceffary to the good
management of a farm; but in this is an obje6l of prima-

ry importance : with little attention and without much ex-
penle our farmers might add greatly lo the fize and qual-

ity of the dunghill. Many of them, however, do not fuf-

ler more from this inattention, than from an injudicious,

application of their manure, which they fcatter too thinly

upon their land, fo that the firft or fecond crop exhaufts

all its virtue, and leaves the land in as bad, or a worfe

condition, than before it was manured. Whereas, if the

manure was confined to a rnialller compafs, the quantity

of produce in proportion to the labour would be increat

ed ; and the faving of labour, the moft expenfive article

in our hufbandry, is very important. This mods would
alfo greatly enrich the land, which, with a proper courts

of crops, and prudent management, would ever after con-

tinue to bring good crops : And the difference between

getting a larger quantity of produce in proportion to the

labour, and leaving the land after many years improve-

ment, rich, and fertile; aud getting a lefs quantity in

proportion to the labour, and leaving the land in an ex-

hauftedj impoveriflied (late, is, to a farmer, almoft incal-

culable.

I do not know that there is any thing in my fyftem of

farming that would be of ufe, if communicated, yet I fhall

not objetl to giving it to you. I commenced farming

upon poor worn-out land, and determined to proceed no

fafter in cultivating it, than I could thoroughly manure.

My rule has generally been, to put on twenty loads, of

not lefs than a ton cart, to the acre, two years in fuccef-

fion, of good flable or barn yard dung, made in the

courfe of the winter preceding the fpring when ufed. The
firll year the manure to be equally fpread on the furface

and
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snd turned under the furrow, and the land planted with

Indian corn. I plough in dung as foon as poffible after

3t is carted out. IF praQicable, I prefer to have the cart-

ing, fpreading, and ploughing in, going on at the fame

time, fo as to prevent exhalation. Previous to the firfl:

hoeing, the intervals between (he rows are harrowed with

a fmall irort-tooth harrow. , After the firft hoeing, the com
is twice ploughed and hoed, and three tirnes, if hot en-

tirely clean frorn weeds. The fecond year the land is

ploughed and harrowed rmooihy the dung fpread and

ploughed in ; the land is then again harrowed and fowed

with barley and grafs feed, about fix quarts of red cloverj

and three of herds-grafs ot timothy, to the acre. Well mix-

ed, and one half fowed after, and ploughed in with the

barley ; which I always put in under a light furrow, the

remaining half of the grafs feed is then (owed and har-

rowed or bufhed in. Sometirties I prefer fov/ing orchard

^rafs with the clover. If the land is intended principally

for pafture, a mixture of white clover. When I fow red

clover only, I in'creafe the feed to nine or ten quarts. Of
whatever kind the grafs feed is, the orie half is ploughed

in. Since I praflifed ploughing in part of the (eed, I

have never failed having my land well ftocked. It is faid

the plough will bury the feed too deep ; but many years

experience evinces the contrary. I have known clover

fown in this way ftand the drought, when that which wa»

harrowed or bufhed in, has been almoft, or wholly de-

ftroyed ; owing, as I imagine, to many plants having a

greater depth of root. Any mode will anfwer, in a wet

fummer; to guard againft the had effefts of a dry feafon,

is important. Land thus laid down, will produce a good

crop of h-ay for two or three years. From latter expe-

•rience, I prefer planting potatoes after ihe fecond year's

manuring, on account of its being a profitable crop, and

a better preparation for barley ; as the plough and hoc

can be ufed in the culture of the potatoe, to extirpate the

weeds produced by the dung, and the ground is left ia

good order to be fown the third fpring, with barley or

grafs feed without tnanurc. When a piece of land, which,

after
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after a thorough manuring, has been laid down to grafsj

is to be again ploughed up, I ftack lalt or other codrfe hay,

und itraw upon it, which, in the winter, is foddered out

to young cattle. In the Ipring, the held is covered with

the bottoms of ftacks, (edge from hovels, and other coarfe

litter, which is turned in under the furrow. This is eafily

done, where a proper plough cannot be had, by a boy's

following the plough with a rake. Indian corn or pota*

toes, or, which is mod common, part of both, are then

planted, and well tilled, and followed with barley and
grals as before. Land once made rich, and receiving

fuch a dreiling with fait hay or coarfe litter, when plough-

ed up for Indian corn or potatoes, will bring good crops,

and does not appear to be impoverifhed by fuch a courfe*

I have always found fait hay or fedge, turned under the

furrow, an excellent manure for Indian corn or potatoes.

Two crops of Indian corn in fuccellion, are, with me, in-

admiffible, except apon new ftubborn land, and then to

be both years thoroughly manured. One year's tillage,

if the work is thoroughlv done, v^'ill fufhcientlv rot the

turf. If land is planted two years in fuccefiTion, I fliould

prefer Indian corn the fii fi.^ and potntoes the fecond.

My barn-yard and liable dung, with what I can pur-

chafe, I carefully referve for railing every year a new
piece of ground from a barren to a fertile ftate. By pur-

fuing this method, I have converted nearly one hun-
dred acres of my farm, from indifferent pafture, and which
was not worth, cultivating for Indian corn, or barley, into

good upland mowing : And now, when planicd, will pro-

duce from fortv to fifty bufhels of Indian corn to the acre:

after that an excellent crop of barley ; which is fucceeded

by a good burthen of grafs for feveral years. Had I

adopted the praftice, which is too prevalent, of fcattering

manure, at the rate of fix or ten tons to the acre, once in

three or four years, and taking a fucceffion of exhaufting

crops, I am perfuaded I might have uled the fame quan-
tity of manure, had lefs produce in proportion to expenfe

and labour, and my farm, at this time, been little or noth-

ing the better. The fituation of feveral farms within my
knowledge
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knowledge jaftifies the remark : For the owners of thefe

farms, at the time I began my fyftem, were able, from

their own ftock, to make more manure, than I had, or

could purchafe; but from their having follov;ed this prac-

tice of fcattering their manure, their land is not at all bet-

tered, or their ability to keep Itock increafed : Whereas

my means of fupporting ftock, and thereby of enriching my
farm, has every year been increafing. About one half of

the land I have thus improved is a light loam, inclining to

fand ; the other half a heavy loam, inclining to clay.

Barn-yard or ftable dung yields the rnofl: profitable return

from land of the lall defcription. I have no doubt a

compoft might be m.ade with a mixture of clay, ooze,

mud, &c. &c. with the barn-yard dung, which would be a

more lading manure for light, fandy, or gravelly land, on

which leached alhes are found to be an excellent manure,

"and particularly friendly to clover.

Wheat is not mentioned as a crop; it is fo fubjeft to

blaft as not to be depended on. I often fow a fmall field,

which has invariably b^en injured by a blaft ; owing, as

I prefume, to the immenfe multitude of barberry buflies

in my vicinity. Tllat they caufe a blaft upon our com-
mon wheat, I cannot doubt; for where there is only a fm-

gle bufli, the grain about it will be wholly blafted ; and the

blaft decreafes as the diftance increafes. Where the bufh.

is very prevalent, its influence muft confequently be ex-

tenfive. I can, from inquiry, find no place much infefted

with the barberry bufh, where wheat is not very fubjeQ to

blaft : Other caufes may produce a blaft. If there

any queftion whether this eifett is not alfo produced by

the barberry bufli, a few experiments would decide, and a

fatisfatlory afcertainment of the fa6l, would be important,

and, in many parts of the country, might bring about a

combination among farmers to extirpate the bufh. Could

a fpecies of wheat be found, not fnbjeS: to blaft in thotb

places, which, on that account are now precluded from the

culture of that grain, it would be an i'Tiportant difcovery-

From an experiment of laft fummer, I flatter myfelf there

is fome grounds for hope, that the early Virginia whea:

K, mentioned
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mentioned in the Society's publication, may be of that

defcription. I fovvcd a finall drip, from feed that came
from Virginia, on the fide of a four acre {icid, the refidue

of which was fowed with plump good-looking wheat from

Long- I/land. In the fpring, and till near harveft, the

whole field looked finely, and promifed a clean handfome
crop. The Virginia wheat headed ten or fifteen days

earlier than the other, was ripe fooner, and when harveft-

ed, was plump: The other was almoft ruined by blaft ;

and where feparated from the early wheat by a furrow

only, the bhft was as great is in any part of the field.

From the early wheat I have fowed an acre and a half on
land well manured in the fpring, and planted with pota-

toes, which were dug, and the wheat fowed in September;

and looked exceeding well when I left home in No-
vember.

I prefer manuring for crops, which can be followed up
with the plough and hoe, (o deflroy the weeds. Weeding
wheat, barley, or any kind of grafs will not, in my opinion,

quit coft, at the prefent high price of labour in this coun-

try. It was my intention to have mentioned fome exper-

iments I have made to find a mode, eafy and fimple in

its execution, for prcferving cider ; alfo the beft method
of improving fait marfli, to render it produftive and
profitable; but my letter having already exceeded the

limits I had prefcribed, and entertaining fome doubts
whether my experiments or improvements iu hufbindry,

attempted only for my own amuf.ment and information,

^ill be of any benefit to others, I fhall add nothing more
than an alTurance of my being, with fentiments of the

higheft efteem, and regard,

Dear Sir,

Your Friend and Humble Servant,

JAMES HILLHOUSE.

Dr, Oliver Smith*

Hints
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Hints refpecling the cultivation and use o/" Barley^
by the Rev. William Wellesj of Brattleborough,

Vermont.

IT fcems extremely clelirable, that this grain fhould be
more generaliy cultivated, than it ever has been in

this country ; being, when it is fown in feafon, upon land

fuitable for its growth, a moft plentiful and certain crop ;

not fo fubjt^d to be blighted, or injured by very wet or
dry fcafons, as moft other kinds of grain. It may be ap-

plied to a number of ufcs. In England in fcarce years

bread is fometimes made of it j their beef, pork and poul-

try, are V( ry generally fed with it. Thefe purpofes it

vould anfvv( r. extremely well here. If any fhould fay,
'* we have Indian corn and c'o not need any thing elfe,"

it is to be G()ierved; that barley is raifed at much Lfs ex-

penfe and labour than corn, and is by no means fo great

an exhaufter of the land. It might be ufed to advantage in

feeding beef and pork, at leaft in part, for more than half
the time ihey are ferding. I prelume it will be very gen-
erally acknowledged, nothing gives meat of all kinds a
fuperior relifh to liidian corn, and for that reafon it is pe-

culiarly proper to be the food of animalsj fometime before
they ..re fluughtcred.

Barley ftraw is excellent fodder for young cattle, and
BO crop is more fuitable for feeding land down with clover.

One confide ration deferves to be attended to, which
will ftrve inllead of a thoufand arguments to recommend
Its cultivation, that it begins to have a ready fale for cafli,

from the great number of breweries^ whkh arefetting up
in moft of our large towns.

The principal and moft important ufe of barley, is its

being made into malt, and brewed into beer; a moftlieatlh-

ful and invigorating liquor, extremely proper for men that

labour. Could the good people of this country be
brought into the habit of drinking ftrong beer, in lieu of
ardent fpirits, how many millions of dollars might be an-
nually fiived, which are now loft to the country ! how

many
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many finking fortunes and injured ccnftitntions retrieved,

and untimely deaths prevented ! We have, or may have,

from our own farms, at a trifling expenfe, a pleafant g,nd

wholefome beverage, to refrefli us in fummer, to warm
and nourifh us in winter : but inftead of ufing it, we arp

at the labor and expenfe of fendinjr to the Indies for a

poifonous drug, which is extremely injurious to the health

and morals, and fatal to the lives of our fellow citizens

every year. The general and dellruBive ufe of foirituous

liquors is fuch as to call forth the affiftance of all the

friends of fobriely and virtue, to flop the further growth of

fo deep rooted and wide fpreading an evil. This is to be

done in no way perhaps fo eafy, as by encouraging the

Tnore general growth of barley, for the purpofe of making
ftrong beer.

Barley fliould be fowed as foon as the ground is fettled

in the fpring, on land enriched with manure, and complete-

ly fubdued ; loving, as the farmers in England exprefs it,

afojtbed. It grows well on almoft^all forts of foil, but

that which is moderately light, is perhaps moft (uitable.

Land, that has httn planted tM'o years in fucceffion, and
manured for the laft crop of corn, is very often in a good
{late for barley. Care fhould be taken in ploughing the

land, that too large furrows are not taken, and that it is

not ploughed too deep ; barley not being able to gtt

through fo large a load of earth as many other kinds of

grain. I have always fowed it upon the furrow, and gen-

erally at the rate of one and half, to two bufhels the acre.

Great care fliould be taken to have the feed good, and
free from every other kind of grain, particularly oats. Bar-

ley fhould ftand till it is quite ripe, and be well dried be-

fore it is put into the barn.

, DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING BEER FOR COMMON USE.

Put ground malt into the kettle, when the water is cold,

in the proportion of half a bufiiel to a barrel of 32 gallons,

and hops according to your tafte. Let thef;t boil togeth-

er one hour. The whole r«ay then be drained through a

ficve#
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fieve. Where the moft is to be made of the malt and
hops, a lefs quantity of water, may be put to them, and
boiled as before. In warm weather, it will be beft to brew
towards evening, and put the beer, as foon as it is [trained

off. into different vefieh, that it may cool as foon as poffi-

ble : early the next morning it fhould be put with the

emptyings into the barrel, and placed in the coolell part

of the cellar in the fumnter, and the warmeft in the winter.

Great care is neceffary at all times, and particularly in

funamer, to have the barrel well cleaned and fcalded, and
fet in a pofition that it can drain quite dry. The empty-
ings or ycall mu(t be frefli, and every veffel ufed in the

beer, perfectly clean and dry. The want of cleanlinefs in

any part of brewing, and the uGng pails and other veffels

wet with cold water, cannot fail having a bad influence

upon the quality and keeping of the beer. By attending

to theie particulars, I find no difficulty in having beer

keep good for ten or twelve days in the hoieft weather,

and at other feafons ieveral months, provided the malt
^fid hops are good.

DIRECTIONS FOR BREWING ALE AND STRONG BEER.

Procure a tub fufficiently long, to contain the malt when
ii is mafhed, and over the tap place a fmall box full of
holes, to prevent the grains running out with the wort.

On this little box, a ftone or heavy weight (hould be placed,

to prevent its being moved when the marfli is ftirred. Put

a few pails full of water, not quite boiling hot into the tub

firft, then about the fame quantity of malt, ftirring them
well togi?tiier. Then more water and more malt, till the

whole is mafhed you intend to brew. Let the malt be
well mixed with the water, about the confiflence of a thin

pudding, and the mafh covered clofe, to fland from an
hour to an hour and half, or till the wort will run fine.

And in order to make it clear, a few quarts fliould be
drawn off and put back upon the mafh, which fliuuld be

fet to run, with a fmall ilream at firit.

The hops are to be put into the wortj that it may run off

upon
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upon them. The quantity is from four to eight ounces ta

a bufhel of malt, according to their goodnefa, and the

length uf time the beer is expetled to keep.

Having drawn ofFt.he firfl mafliing, put more water, rath-

er nearer boiling than the firlt ; it fhould be about the

fame confiftcnce, and mixed well together as b;rfore. This

niay ftanJ one hour, or till it will run fine. When the

fecond running is all off, there may be a third mafliing,

with water boiling hot. After that is off, boiling water

may be put upon the grains, for fmall beer, which fiiould

be drawn off in little more than an hour.

The wort is now to be boiled with the hops about an

hour, and then drained through a (ieve. The hops are to

be boiled for every kettle full of beer, that the bitter may
be fully extraftcd. Add to the fmall beer, v/hich is to ba

boiled the fame as the ftiong, fo much of the hops as will

give it an agreeable bitter.

Immediately as fomeofthe beer is drained offja fmall part

fhould be let to cool, as foon as poflible ; atid when there

is a pailful or two, in cool weather, about the warmth of
new milk, put it into the working vat, with the emptyings or

yeafl, and in an hour or two, when it begins to ferment,

more beer of the fame warmth may be put to it, till the

whole is in a ftate of fermenfation. Let it remain in the

working tub, from 24 to 48 hours, or till the froth begins

to fall. The beer may now be piit into the barrel, and
every few hours be filled up, that the yeaft may all run off.

When it has d Mie fermenting a few days, it fhould be
drawn oflT, and the fediment being taken out of the barrel,

the beer may be put into it again, and in a few days,when
all f rmentaiion has ceafed, itlliould be corked up perfe6l-

ly clofe till fit for ufe.

Too much care cannot be taken, in having the barrels,

pails, tubs, and every thing ufed in brewing, perfe^lly clean
and dry. Cold water, greafe, and every kind of filth has

a moft pernicious influence. From two to four bufhels of
malt, may be ufed for a barrel of beer. The mild weath-

er of Odober and November is by far the bell feafonfor

brewing.
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brewing. Thofe not accuftomed to this bufinefs, fliould

Irv their fldll with a fmall quantity at firfl. When the beer

is tapt for ufe, the vent peg muft not be 'eft out, nor any

more air let into the barrel, than is abfolutely neceflary

to get the beer out. ^

CATTLE paflured and foiled in Suinmer : kepi and fat'

iened in Winter : with a comparative Ejliviate between

pajluring and tying up^ in hoifes, the year through.

From an anonymous Pamphlet publifhed in Pennfylva'

Qiia.

IN fome of the little Eflays written by me on Hufljandry,

are intimations of modes for keeping and feeding live

flock very different from the ufual praftices by hufband-

men : but, being concife or in notes, they are too obicure

to be much attended to. The fubjeB is important j and
claims attention from farmers who are accuftomed to think

with a delire to improve. Such particulars thereon as at

prefent occur, are therefore now briefly laid open to the

confideration of this clafs ofhufbandmen.
As well grain as grafs farms maintain live ftock : but

their kinds, fize, and number, proportionate to the means

of fubfiftence, is not fufficiently attended to ; nor are the

modes of keeping them, and faving their manure. This

ftock is commonly produced and matured on the farm. It

is fomeiimcs bought, full grown, of drovers ; and grazed

in paftures. Butchers buy them from the pafture,or from
their winter feeding.

The common farmer's live ftock runs on a fort of paf-

ture during fix or feven months. In the rtft of the year

they are fed intirely with dry food. Who among our far-

mers ever think ot procuring a juicy winter food, for tem-

pering the coftive eflcBs of dry (traw and maizefodder,

eaten by their catde ? Juicy food in general tends to keep

their bodies open, their fkins and mufcles mellow, pliant

andeafy for dieir better thriving. Hence the fine effects

of
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of turnip-feeding, fo highly valued by European farmers,.

Cows require, in England, from oneto two acres of pai-

ture : but ihe medium of a number of inftances is found

to be one and a third acre. Their paftures are made, by

fowing grafi feeds^ after the ground has been a number of

years producing crops, ameliorating as well as exhaufting,

under manurivgs and good tillage. They continue many
years afterwards in grafs, carefully cleared of brambles and
ftrong weeds. Duringthe lo or 20 years of their being paf^

tured on. the caitle drop their dung, fcattefed and left ex-

pofed on the ground to exhauftion by fun and wind. Some
good the foil obtains from it : but the continual treading of

the beafls paftured, has a bad eife6l in deadening and un-

tilling the foil. Neverihelcfs, in fo long lying, unimpov-

erifiied by renewed corn crops, the ground is partially re-

ftored from conftant though flow depolits of the atmoi-

phere. rather than from the dung dropt.

Have our lay-fields equal advantages ? Repeated corn

crops of different forts have robbed the ground, generally

•without any aidJrom 'manure : The ground is then left lo

fpontaneo us growth of weeds and four or poor grafs, which
givcj what farmers of cafe and plcafiire, contentedly deem
good enough pafture. On this their hard fated horfesj

cows, oxen and fheep are promifcuoufly turned early in the

feafon, before there is a bite : but tney nibble off the

fcanty growth of rubbifh as it rifes. Here they contin-

ue till winter ; fometimes through the winter ; fo4;hat the

ground becomes poached and trod to a dead clofenefs.

The durjg dropt is but of one or two years, towards re-

ftoring the foil, when corn crops are renewed, and reduce

it ftill lower. The acquifition from the fcraps of expofed
dung, and from the flow effeSs of the atmofphere, in that

Ihort time, is trifling : not equal to the damage by poach-
ing, and the impoverishment from auick returns of cofri

"°P^*
*

Oppof.d

• W^itlings may fancy ihey fee a palpable contradiflion between quick
leturns of corn crops, here mentioned, (o greatly impoverifliing, when the
rotations recommend them to be every other year. But their genuis for-
bids them to tee the difference between pood culture v?ith manures and
ameliorating crops intervening j and bad cultuic, without manures or
amelioratin;: crops.
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Oppofed to our unprepared paftures, are the made paf-

tures of Europe and fome parts of America : and oppofed
to all pajtunng \s foiling. Soiling is common in Fiandersj

and is advancing into frequent ufe in Germany and irt

England. Ic is to the prefent purpofe that thefe modes
and their efFeds be compared.

Advantages in pafiuring are, that rich grafs pafture

keeps grown cattle at the rate of one and a third acre to

a beaQ, during the fix or feven warmer months. Attend-
ance on them there is very little. They range over the

pafture at plcafure, and drop their manure on the field, fo

that labor in heaping, carting out, and fpreading it, is faved
to people of lounging eafe and pleafure. The difadvan-

tages are, the grafs and the ground are trod down, and re-

duced in value ; they require coftly divifion fences ; the

dung is fcattered on the ground, expofed to exhalation

and wafte by fun and wind, {o as to be greatly reduced 5

the horfes and oxen are caught or driven to the ftable,

with much wafte of time, and fome vexation and confe-

quent abufei

Soiling is keeping beafts tied up, and feeding them with

cut grafs : the advantages whereof are, that the ftelds re-

quire no divifion fence ; grown cattle are kept at the rate

of a fourth or fifth part of an acre to a beaft, during the

fix warmer months ; their manure is all preferved. and
given to the foil when and where it is moft wanted, and in

the heft condition; the loil is untrod, and left mellow and
lively ; the horfes, oxen and cows, are always up, ready for

ufe, without lofs of time ; they are kept cool, fhaded, and
lefs worried by flies; they acquire good coals, and full

flefli, with a lefs expenfe of food.*

A farmer
* An objection is made, and I thank my friend for the communication,

lo the unqualified Icheme ot laying aiide a// J.i'v'ifion'feiicdi. Ii is jijflly

obfervcd that there wouJd be, at times, bad fealons vvncn giafs couiii not
be cut and carried in, becaufe ot great lains, snd aMo becaule ot Cv)ld dryin*
wind^, v.hich check the growth of grafs ; in which cafes it is faid X would
be lequifiie that there fhould be lumepatt ot the field divided off, for Iho
hearts io 11: n on. This indeed would eve.'» be necelTary, if tbeie was nut
another way of providinfi; for them, and that much preferable. In tov/rs

we fee that horfes are kept up on hay the year round, and ihat it agrees

with them. On our grafa-fami, we conin.and a great deal of hay : a quan-
tity whereof fhould be kepi in flore, as d pro'vi/ton againfl fuch rmto-warsf

JL*
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A farmer pa/lures his ftpck t his neighbor foils h\i*

Both have 32 head of grown horfes, oxen and cows.

Pajlured 32 head, at 2 a, of common pailure, 64_a,

Soiled 32 headj at an acre of cut grafs to 4 beads, 8

Gained ^S a. hy foiling ; which will keep 224 cattle : or

will give 140 tons of hay, worth 140G dollars.

Accounts given of cattle foiled in England, make the

beafts foiled to be 4 to 6 head from an acre of cut clover.

Mr. Wynn Baker, who was an accurate experimenter^

found an acre kept five head, the grafs partly cut from

head lands. A farmer in England, foiled 20 horles and j»

cows, from 7 acres of clover, without g'ving any Corn or

hav. lie clofcly watched the management of his tenant^

with the fame number of flock pafluredin the field j and it

proved that one acre mown went as far as fix paftured.

When his beafls had eaten 5 acres, the tenant's had con-

fumed 30 a. and his horfes were in inferior condition,

V<J\\ttnfoiling u recommended, farmers having inveter-

ate habits, or who are driving after pleafure, equally check
all that might be faid by vehemently obje6ling to the la*

bor and expenfe of cutting, carting and giving the grafs to

the beafts : and the farmer of lounging habitsj ever feek-

ing for fhort cuts, and even for nothing to do, can fcarcely

find time for cleaning ftalls, and faving and carrying oul

dung, effential as they are,*

A man and a boy perform all the work and attendance

\t\ foiling 40 to 50 beafts, including cleaning out, and fav-

ing the dung. They cut grafs enough in the morning for

the evening feed .; let it he to deaden a little, and cart it

in the evening. So the morning feed is cut in the evening,

to be carried in, in the morning. Suppofing all the work
performed

Jeafms as (hall deprive the beafis of their rnefs of cut jjiafs. Good farmers
deem it requifsfe alwsys to have fome ftock of old hay. If hay fliould not
have been faved in lufficient quantity, a practice not uncommon in Europe
may be introduced of tethering.

* He is a bad farmer who leeks to have nothing to do. A good farmer
knows how to Qccomplifh the ordinary round rf work, and it is without
complaining and without grudging; full labor for having it complete. The
fhort cut that would do it but fomehow, and not perfe6llyi he fpurns at»

When all this is done, he fecks to improve the eftate.
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performed in 3 hours of the morning, and 3 of the even-

ing there then remain 6 hours for other work. The ex-

penle of the man and boy is therefore but one half charge-

able to ihe foiling account : but even let them be 8 hours

employed' in foiling, or two-thirds the expenfe.

Reckoning on only 32 head, they give in a ycav^

300 loads of rich manure, , . . - . 300^.
Time daily faved in catching the beafts : foil left

untrod and lively : gentlenefs and docility of

the cattle, &c. value - - - - ^O
Wages and expenfes of a man and boy, a year,

200 off y 140
Gain, in foiling 56 a, or 140 tons of hayj - 140Q

1740
140

Net gaia i6ooi.

It isjin this cafe, unwife to fufiferthe mind to be bialTed

by apprjiicnfions of expenfes which evidently muft be fo

greatly below the benefit acquired. Let us make trials of
this new mode of managing cattle. Suppofe only your
horlcs and oxen fo kept. How docile, how v^ell fljlhedg

what healthy coats, and what an invaluable quantity of
manure, of the richefl and mofl perfed kind, on the Ipot I

Many horfes are kept up, in towns, the year through ;

except v/hen employed : and all cattle thrive better, on
lels food, when tied up, than when at large in fields. ^\^^
fliecp are fo kept. The celebrated Mr. Bakewell (lately

deceafed} tied up his favorites, at lead during winter. I

believe too his choiceft rams were tied up the year through,

except for the moment of giving them the ewes, for they

were not to be feen out. In keeping ilieep up, it will be
well to give them room, and much frefh ajr, in feveral

apartments, according to their ages and fexes, allowing to

&\^^$, with lamb, a great portion of room.
Without knowing the quantity of cut grafs, that beafts.,

Eiay daily require, 75/^i. are alTumed; which would cure

int©.
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into 17 or 18/^5. of hay : but it might be that lefs ofgreen

grafs may cloy them than what would be requiikc to cure

into a feed of hay.

On this fuppofuion in the morning are carried to the '^2

beads ii5C>lbs of green clover—in the evening the like.

The 8« cut four times in the feafon, is once in every

fix weeks, or about 33 perches cut in a day ; that is 16

in the morning, 16 in the evening; or a fquare o\ 4
perches each time. Will it require 6 hours to cut, cart,

and give to the beafts, a fquare of 4 perches of grafs, be-

fides cleaning the flails and heaping the dung ?

«=^'!V^^\'S'S'>>"V^'i^=—

—

Observations 07i iheUsE of Liquid Food in Fatten-
ing Cattle.

THE great difference between tlic American and the

European modes of winter-keeping live (fock, is in

the latter giving wiih dry food, roots or liquid food ;

which the former generally negleQs : whereby his cattle;

become coftive and hide-bound. The Englilh give tur-

nijfs, the German gives drank.*

Mr. Young gives an account of an ox houfe, which, in

£ngland, is reckoned very complete. The owner, a Mr.
Moody, keeps 26 beafts, each m a flail, 8 feet wide for

large oxen, 6 feet for fmaller. How different from Mr.
JBakewell's, of the fame country, which are ftalls of 6
feetfor^a;o cows, 8 feet for two bullst Mr. Moody's
bas, attbtheadof each ftall, a fquare manger for hay put

in through a window in the v/all, oppofue to the heart's

bead. ,The hay ftacks are in a yard at the back of the

building ; fo that the feed of hay is taken from the ftack,

and, at one ftep, put into the manger. On one fide the

bay, is a fmall ftone ciftern, as a troiigh, to eat oil -cake

out of. On the other lide is anotiier Itone ciilcrn for

water;
* Diank is s fcod compofed cf hran, pra-rs tnafr.cd potatoes, nv^fli '<i tur-

nips, or oaumea!, i>e mcai. or I ar e>-nira'. \vi:l) ;i large bioportion ofnuU'
tsr : T?'e mixture beinj; well botlei!, and siiv<^(i warm.
t Bakfwell itif/)/ beifts ; hloox^y fattened thf-m. Doeslliis occafion

tb^e ditfercjice j or ks it aa eifor in app'-yma 8 and 6 icci ftalls to />.'/j»/r beads.

/
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Water; which is thus fupplied : Outfide the houfe is a

pump, which raifes the water into a ciftern, exaBly on a

level with all thofe that receive the water for the oxen.

A pipe of lead leads from this pump ciftern to all the

others in the houfe ; fo that it may be feen, by the height

of WJier in the pump ciftern, how high it is in ail the reft.

The houfe is Ihut quite up. In the doors are holes, to

Jet in air : But flidiug ftiutters exclude it, at pleafure. At

one end of the houfe is a fmall room for oil cakes, and a

ftove with a broad iron top, for laying on the cakes to

heat a little for breaking. A block ftands by it on which

they are broken.

Mr. Moody is lingular in the praftice of fweating cat-

tle, for promoting their fattening. He fays the hotter

ihey are kept the better they will fatten. He Ihuts them

up, and, for forne time, lets in no air through the holes of

the doors. The breaih-of lo many, and the heat of their

^odics, foon bring them to fweat prodigicuHv ; and, when
this is at its height, they fatten b ft and quickeft. After

fveating tv;o week^, the hair all peals off, and a frefh coat

comes, like that in fpring ; after which they fweat no
more. He adds, that thole beafts which do not fweat at

all, fcarcely ever fatten well. His beafts are a large fort,

from 80 to i3oftone. He gives to thofe of 100 ftone,

two oil cakes a day, for two months : then three till fat :

aifo 2olbs. of hay each a day; of which they eat only the

prime part. Lean beafts are kept on their offal ha>.

—

Such a beaft, in his winter fattening, eats above 30 dollars

worth ; but he improves in value more than to that amount.

There is a great difference beetween ^^ kespmg" and

'^fatfening" N\t. I^akew ell kteps ; Mv, Moody fa/iens :

and there is much difference in the expenfe of famvicr

fattening 07i grajs, and fattening on winter feed.

Cattle are kept through the winter, on ftraw, corn fod-

der, and bulks, giving them water; or much better jnicy

food or drank. I'hey 'dv^ fattened on hay, cvit ftraw with

meal, linfced jelly. <S^c. in the winter: on grafs in fummer.

Halt is frequently given the cattle, efpecially when tied up.

Oil cake is a g."eat fattener, and gives the richeft dung;
but
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but becoming dear, linfeed jelly is taking place of it

This jelly is a great difcovery ; and may very convenienlty

be made, and applied in Amt^-rica, in fattening cattle. Hay,
meal and linfeed jelly mull be excellent fattening food in

ftali feeding. Linfeed jelly is thus made: 7 of water to 1

of flaxfeed iteeped in a part of the v;ater 48 hours : then
add the remaining water cold, and ho\\ gently ^ hoursj ftir-

ring conltant'y to prevent burning. It is cooled in tubs,

and given mixed with any meal, bran and cut chaff. Each
bullock (large) has 2 quarts a day of jelly : equal to a little."

more than one quart t)f feed in 4 days. Cattle fix or fev-

en years old, fatten nioft advantageoufly to the grazier.

Their fammer grazing is commonly but a preparation to

(lall-fattening.

B.

Observations rf/5><?^^"^ Mff Utility of Swallows^
by the Rev. David Ure, Minijier 0/ Uphall, in Scot"

\3ind,Jor the Consideiiatiom o/" Me Board 0/" Agri-
culture.

ONE advantage, which this country enjoys with mofi
others, is derived from the Swallow. Thefe migra-

tory birds are of an incalculable advantage to the interefts

of focieiy at large, but more immediately to the hufband-

man. Nature has, by inftind, direded them to build

their nefts, and bring forth their young, at the feafon oF

the year when thofe infefts, on v/hich they live, are be-

ginning to injure the rifmg crops, by depofiting their eggs

for the produftion of caterpillars. Were thofe myriads

of infers, with which the air then fv/arms, allowed to fly

about, without any enemy to deftroy them, the caterpil-

lars, their offspring, would, in a (hort time, become (o nu-

merous, that every vegetable would be totally deftroyed.

One of their greateft enemies is the Swallow. The molt

of common birds alfo feed their young with caterpillars,

which circun^ftance aftonilhingly lefTens their number.-—

But the Swallow feeds her young with the infeclor patent

of
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m thefe caterpillars, and is of fupcrior advantagf^ ; for, by
dcftroying a fingle fly or infect, in the beginning of fum*

merjmany thoufands of vermin are prevented from com-

ing into exiftence. Thus applying a remedy to the evil

in the molt eff.ftua) way. Every encouragement, ther'?-

fore, fliould, by the lovers of Agriculture, be given t6

thefe friendly vifitants. Some thoughtlef^i people difcou-

rage them from frequenting the neighbourhood of bee

hives, from a rufpicion that in their fl ght they pick up the

bees. This perhaps is no more than a fufpicion j for it i*

probable that Swallows will not inj ure bees or any other in-

itds that are armed with ftings. But although a few bees

ihould be dellroyed by th;;m, their lofs is of very little

confequence, compared with ,the advantages arifiug from
the deilrutlion of the caterpillars and other devouring ver-

min. It is believed, by accurat<; dbfervers, that one neft

of Swallows will deftroy, in a feafon, about 100,000 in-

jfetls, whicho with their caterpillars, would deftroy an im*

menfe quantity of growing vegetables. Another advan-

tage arifing from the S\^;al!ow is, that it never lives ori

grain, which is not the cafe with moft other birds.

1^3- I have been induced to hand the preceding obfer-

vations to the Truftees of the Maflachufetis Society for

promoting Agriculture, as believing them true, and to in-

duce every farmer in the country to make all the conve-
niencii s for Iwallows in his power; as, perhaps, no coun»
try more abounds with devouring inlefls.

A. DEXTER, Treafurer,

———«=»©ce©|)<^g)>»H6)©©©««=»-«

Lettrr fron Mr, William Putnam, on managing
Sheep.

STERLING, JANUARY 13, 179J.
dear sir,

IN reading the 9th article of the Agricultural Society's

lift of premiums, the following queftion occured to

Hiej which permit me to communicate—Whether the in-

tentioji
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tention of the Society, in that article, would not be better'

promoted, by offering the prennium, for the largefl quan-

tity of wool, meat, and tallow, in the aggregate, produced

from the fmalieft number of /heep, &c. ?—As perhaps,

this might be a greater ftimulus for ihe farmer to beftow

good keeping on his fheep ; for, if misfortune happens to

bis wool, which may be, he ftili builds his profpefcis on
his meat and tallow. And the beft quality of wool is gen-

erally produced from the fattell carcafs, though the great-

eft quantity is not always.

1 herewith hand you an experiment of mine, which I

wifh you to communicate; as it mav, in fome fmall de-

gree, gratify the curious, and perhaps forward the purpo-

les of the Society. And with fentimcnts of efteem,

I am your obedient fervant,

WILLIAM PUTNAM.
The Corrtjponding Secretary,

N, B. The Truftees have altered the premiums ac-

cording to Mr. Putnam's propofaU

In Dec. 1793, I felefted from my flock 2oewes^ which

eoff me lOs. each. In /ipril, 1794. thof^ ewes produced

me 24 lambs, and the fame montn I (beared fiom thofe

ewes, lb. £.s.dc

Wool, 61 fold for 518

In CB. 1794, I feparated

thofe lambs from the ewes,

and gave them good keep-

ing, and the firft week in

Jan. 1795, drove them to

Siarket, which produced,

Meat, li^^^ fold ^ mated 23 lo t

Wool, 84 74
Tallow, 177 6 12 9

Total wt. of meat, woo!, &ial'ow,^ - -
'

r« onefelr'""" *
""''

""""S M58 neaui in mo. 42 8 7

|f3- The
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If^l" The ewes are now on hand, and are

better by good keeping, at leaft 3s. each 3

which being added to £, lO the firft coft of

thofe ewes amounts to t3

£' 55 s a
Now the whole amount of the charges oi

keeping thofe ewes and lambs, including the

firft coft of the ewes, and the intereft on the

firft coft for one year, is—which dedu6l, 36 4

leaves the neat gains, £* ^9 4 7

WILLIAM PUTNAM.

T
ON MULBERRY TREES AND SILK AVORMSt

HE Truftees are very defirous of engaging the atten"

tion of all thofe who have leifure, to the raifing of

filk-worms, in order to eftablifti the manufatlure of filken

(luffs, which fafl^ion has introduced into fuch general ufe,

as to become an article of national importance.

The attention neceffary to be paid to raifing and feed-

ing thefe infeQs, would form an agreeable and lucrative

employment to thofe females, who are placed above men-
ial fervices. There is no part of America wherein the

filk-worm cannot be fully fupplied with proper food; as

mulberry trees will thrive, with very little care, even in

the coldeft. We are informed that in 1789 no lef's than

5400 pounds of lilk were raifed in the cold and Tandy

territories of Prujfia, Perhaps no country poffeffes

more advantages for this purpofe, than America ; and

Ihould this nianufadure ever be extenfively purfued, it

will not be extravagant to expeft filken ftuffs as cheap as

any cloth made in America. To encourage, as far as

lies in their power, an obje6t of fuch importance, the So-

ciety will lupply, on timely notice, thofe perfons with

eggs of the filk-worm, who will earneftiy attend to this fub-

jeft, and raife the worms; and, to animate them in fo lau-

dable a purfuit,wiU grant a premium for the greateft num-
M ber
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ber of cocoons. To fhew with what eafe and convenience
the worms may be fed. the following dircclions are pub-

lifhed, extratled from fome feufible htiers, written by

Mr. Joseph Clarke, of iVorfhav)fiton, and communicat-
ed by the Hon. ]aues WimnROP^E^q. of Cafnbridge,

To thc-fe Gentlemen the Society return their thanks, and
ihall be obliged by any further communications to im-

prove the agriculture and manufatlures of our country,

EXTRACT FROM MR. 'CI.ARKe's LETTERS,

ABOUT ten years ago, I fet over an acre of land with

fmall mulberry trees, ten feet apart; they flouriflied ex-

tremely well, and in three or four years, they formed a

perfect forcft. From thefe I uftd to gather my leaves;

but I foon found the trouble and expcnfe wre too great;

for 1 was obliged, in the latter part of feeding, to employ
a great many people, or the worms muft ftarve : having

oblcrved thufe trees, which were accidentally broken
down, fprouted anew and luxuriantly the following year,

determined me on another method. I had a fmall inclo-

fu re of very rich ground, about fix rods fquare, which, irt

the fpring of the year i 793, 1 ploughed and mellowed
well. Here I fowed my mulberry feed in rov/s, like car-

rots or parfnips in a garden, at fuitable diflances from

each other for weeding and hoeing between them. The
leed came up well, and the plants were kept quite free

from weeds that fummer ; in doing which you muft be

very careful as the plants are exceeding tender ; in this

firft weeding, the fingers muft be principally ufed * The
next fpring, before they began to fprout, with a fcythe, I

cut down all the bufhes within two inches of the ground,

and carefully ved them. This method anfwered my
moft fanguine expe6lation; for by the middle of July,

when
* The following method of raifing mulberry trees, for the ufe ol filk-

worms, is prattifcd in the fouth of France. Gallier a lufficiem quantity of
full ripe mu\beiries, take a rough hoife line, or rope, luch as we dry linen
on, and with a good handful ol the berries, run your hand along, to that
the pulp and berries being bruited and mathed, may adhere to the line in

abundance ; dip a trench, where you wvfh to plant them, and cutting the
line or rope of the proper length, place it in the trench and cover ii well
with earth, remembering afterwards to water it well, which is cffcntial to
fucceis.
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^vhen the worms devour the moft leaves, they had gFOwa,

up three feet in height, and being cut with a fickle, furn-

ilhea me with abundance of leaves, in a cheap, eafy and.

expeditious maniK^r, 1 he fame method has been parfued

with thele trees or buflies ever fince ; fo that you fee

there is no n'ectffiiy of fowing feed annually. A field,

once fown, will, for aught I can iee, lafl a ihoufand years,

if it be well tak.n care of. My mulberry trees are more
flourilhiiig this year, and yielded more food for the worms
than they ever did before. This 1 attribute chiefly to

the manure I put on them the lalUpringi noiwithftanding

they were cut down laft |uly, they are now (Oftober)

about three feet high. My v/orm$ were haiched out the

24ih June, and continued eating juft four weeks. They
have confumed upwards of three thouland pounds of

leaves, and the trouble of gathering them has been but

little, compared with the whole bufinefs. A man can reap

three or four hundred weight within an hour ; the ex-

penfe and trouble therefore are trifling. I perform about

three quarters of the bufinefs myfelf. The quantity of

filk produced is about ten pounds : as to the quality I can

in no way fo well inform you as by fending a fkein of

fewing filk,* which I pray you to accept.

The idea that water is injurious to filk-worms is totally

unfounded. My worms this year have been fed chiefly on

wet leaves, gathered early in the morning, and as they

grow dry in the courfe of the day, were fprinkled with

water. I have ufed in one day three pails full in fprinkling

the leaves, for I think it invigorates the worms in fultry

weather. Hot water for the purpofe of killing the chryfa-

lis,that is within the cocoon, to prevent his making his way
through and fpoiling the filk, is never ufed. Hot water is

only ufed, when the cocoons are wound off into flceins.t

To kill the chryfalis, the cocoons are put into an oven,

about
,

* This filk will bear a cosTiparifon \vith tliel>eft imported filk.

•\. This candid ftateme nt deftroys the id?a of water being injurious to thp
filk-woim, an opinion (hat has lon^ beer, ertabiiflied, and is ftill m?intained
in fome late publications. To remove all doubts (if any can poffibly re-

ma'n) the following mode is added, which will not only confirra Mr.
Clarke's aflertion, but tearh us to prepaie a (lock of food for our woims,
Ihuuld any accident deprive them of the mulberry leaves, or (hould they be
hatched before the trees have produced any : Gather in tlie autumn, before
the trofts commence and in dry weather, the leaves of the mulberry
erecg which muH be dried in the iun, by fpceadiag them on large cVoth$»
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about as warm as when a v/ornan takes out her bread j or

they are expoled one or t^/o days to the fierce rays of the

fun. The laft method is beft, as there is no danger of

injuring the (ilk, as may be the cafe in the former way,

fliould the oven be a little too warm. Spread your cocoons

on a table in the fun, for two days fucctfliv jly j if you fuf-

pe6l they are not effectually killed, let them be out another

day. They muft be carried in at night, they muft not be

wet ; if you wifh to know whether the chryfaiis be dead,

take one of the thickeft of the cocoons and cut it open ; if

you cannot perceive any life, you may conclude they are

funned fufficienily; fhould you perceive any figns of life,

fun them another day. As I cannot well defcribe the

iTiethod of winding off the cocoons, I mu't refer you to

thofe whofe particular bufiiiels it is.

ExtraB of a Ldterfrom Mr. John W. Blake, of Brat-

ileborough, Vermont, to Joseph Blake, £fq. of Boflon^

refpeUing Plaister of Paris,
MARCH 20'.h, 1799.

THE beft time to apply the Plailler of Paris, as a top

dreffing, is faid to be from the firft of March, if

the ground be free of froft, to the firft of May. This is ir*

the climate of Pennfylvania. The quantity per acre from

one to five bufhcls. It is faid 10 be bed adapted tografs,

and every kind of fummer grain ; and to have been moft

fuccefsfully applied to high, warm, dry, gravelly or loamy

foil : clayey, cold or low-lying land is Icidom favourable

for it. 1 planted, the laft feafon, about ten acres of corn

in a barren plain, which had never hG.<iLi\ manured ; the

loil a light loam. Plaiftcr was applied to a part of it, at

planting ; a fmall table fpoonful being thrown into each

hill, in the manner of dunging in the hole. On another

part, about the fame quantity of the plaifter was thrown

round the corn or on it, at the iirft drclFing. Ten or

twelve
reduce tliern to powder, Snd by them up in a dry place ; when it is neccHa-
ry (0 teed with ihis powder, let it be moiftened wiih waer and Ipread round
the wonni, who will immediately teed upon it. Orher food has been pro.
poled to feed with, fu^h as Let(uces, Endive, &c. but we are allured b/

a

perfon of great cxperiet)Ce, that the Hlk produced by any other food than
mulberry leaves, is of <u) infenor quality, and that the worms are fickly.
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twelve days after the hoeing, that, to which the plaifter

had been applied at p'aniing, was vifibly the moft luxu-

riant ; but I believe there was no difference in the crop.

I left in feveral parts of the field^ two or three rows together,

to which no manure was applied. Thefe, through the fea-

fon, were obvioufly diftinguifliable as far as the field could

be feenj and the produ6l was certainly not more than one

fifth ; the field producing on an average, where the plaifter

was applied, forty bufhels to the acre. I made fome ex-

periments upon clover ground, which were equally fuccefs-

ful. My fprirg wheat, my carrots and many garden veg-

etables, were, I thought, much improved by it. My
neighbour, the Rev. Mr. Welles, made ufe of a fmall

quantity by way of experiment on corn ; and is fo tho-

rouj^hly convinced of its efficacy, that he has told me, he

fhall not in future attempt the cultivation of corn without

it. Your Plaifter^-you fay, is European. I think in the

communications made to Judge Peters,* a preference is

given by feveral gentlemen to the American. The mode
of trying the quality, prefcribed by him, is to put a quan-

tity, pulverized, into a dry pot over the Hre ; and when
heated, it emits a fulphureous fmell. If the ebullition be

confiderable, it is good : if fmall, indifferent. If it rc>

main an inert rnafs, like fand, it is worthlefs. In flocking

down to grafi, where clover is generally put in with barley

or oats, the beft time to apply the Plaifter is faid to be at.

foon as the barley or oats is taken off; as it gives a vig-

orous growth to the clover before the winter fets in. which

is apt to injure it, when fmall. Upon the fward, it may
be well applied juft before a fhower at any time in the

fummer. It fhould be ground, fo as to produce about

twenty bufliels to the ton. If it be too fine, it flies away

in flrewing, and is faid not to have fvich durable effect, as

when moderately pulverized. I hope I may have the

pleafure, the enfuing ieafon, to fee the effetls of this aflon-

ifhing fubilance on your farm.

Yours, &:c.

JC IN W. BLAKE.
179G.

See AGRICULTURAL INQUIRIES Ofl PLAISTER. Ot PARIS, with fa6iS,

obfcrvaiions, &c. colletled chiefly trora the practice ol faimeri ia PennfyU
vania. By RiCHAa© Peters, Phil. 1797,
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1796. D, C»

- /^ASH paid for printing per 01-"^

June 2 ^ ^^^ j^^ Warren's Eulogy to
J.

20

Mr. RulTeH's MnnoryjJ
27 Paid Benj. Ruflell for advertifing, 3

OEL, 4 Paid Thomas Fleet, jun. account 1

for printing a pamphlet, per order, I ^' ^-

Nov. 7 Paid Young & Minns' Bill per ord^r, 12

To Ca(h paid W. P. Blake's Bill, 3
To Cafh paid Jacob Kuhn for"\

notifying Truftees' Meeting, v 25
collecting AflTelTments, Sec. J

To Cafh paid per order Three 1 101 co
Premiums,

j
^

To Cafh paid for poflage of Pa-

1

pers and Letters,
J

^^

«797

To Cafli paid two Bills of Mr. Cal-

1

ender's, J

3.23 5^

April 1 To Cafh paid per order Mr. Lor-l
^

ing's Bill for a Piece of Plate, j
''

To Cafh paid Mr. Fleet's Bill, 3

10

To Cafh paid for Stationary, 2 50
June 6 To Cafh paid per order for 800

"J

Dollars Deferred Stock, at 1279. V 510
and 20/". j

S75 77
Balance due the Society and carried forward, 146 52

1022 29
1797.

Sept. Cafh paid for the Tranfportation ofj

a Bufhel of Wheat and Poflage K 2 87
of Letters from Conneflicut,J

Oaob. To Caf]) paid
J.

Kuhn, - 25
Pec. 26 To Cafli paid for Copying for the Prefa', 7 25

85 1%



in Accourii xoitk Aaron Dbxtbr, Treafufir, ^^

V796. D. C»

April 1 By Balance due laft Account, 316 it

By Principal and Interelt on Fund-"^

ed Stock, from April ift, 1796, V 225 90
to April 1, i797,J

By Cafh Bank Dividend, from Jan-
"1

~j.

uary 1 ft, 1793, to April 1, 1797,/
By 90 AfTellmenis, - i8o

—

990 1
By Intereft on Stock, from April 1

ji »
ift, to June I2th5 J

By 2 AlfelTments^ - - - 4
^ . . i»
1022 2^

i797-

June 12 By Balance due laft Account, 146 59
By Intereft on Funded Stock, to"^

June 12th, 1798, with the Prin- > 205
cipaljj

By Bank Dividend, - loS
By Two Years' Subfcription of the! g

Hon. James Bowdoin,
J

By Cafti from Afleffmenis, - 28

647 5*

Accounts brought over, - - 35 *•
BalanceintheTreafurer'shand, June 10, 17985 612 40

647 5a

|p3" According to a vote of the Society, the annual

affefiment upon each aiember from April 1796, is One
Dollar.

We
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Boston, April i, 1799.

We the fubfcribers have examined the Accounts of Dr.

Dexter, Treafurer to the Society, from June 12,

1797, to June 10th, 1798, and find them rightly caft,

and regularly vouched, and a balance as above, of Six

Hundred and Twelve Dollars and Forty Cents due the

Society in his hand ; over and above the feveral fpe.

. cies of ftock amounting to Five Thoufand Three Hun-
dred and Seventy-Seven Dollars in the name of the

Society-

OLIVER WENDKLL, \ rn^r^rr^Ute^
THOMAS L. WINTHROP5J

a>»€C>€>^€i)^C)€>ee««=-

Property in the hands of the Treafurer.

D. C.

6 per cent ftock of the U. States. 1
30 nominaU

8 & ^ per cent, being paid, J
v? * o

3 per cent, ditto,

3 Shares in Bank of the U, States,

Maflachufetts 5 per cent, ftock,

Deferred Stock, ;

6367 3©

583
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